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INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION -
Of a l l  the. iron present in  the human body seventy , per 
oent i s  contained w ithin the erythrocyte haemoglobin* ' The . 
greater part : o f  iron metabolism i s  oonce mod with the. formation 
and breakdown o f th is  protein* 9.1ie work o f the past f if te e n  
years has troEulted in  a great increase in  our understanding of 
the mechanism of haemoglobin biosynthesis* In 194^y Shemin and 
Rittenberg showed that g lycin e s p e c if ic a lly  la b elled  the 
haem o f human haemoglobin.and that the remaining carbon atoms -  
of protoporphyrin were derived from a ceta te  v ia  a four-carbon 
unit* This unir was su cc in a te , probably ihythé form o f sucoihyl- 
GO-enzyme A (the th io l ester) which could be derived irom the 
;; JCrebs tricarbbxylio  acid  cy c le , for  example from -  oxo 
: " g lu taràtê ( Ghemin and Kumin  ^ 1952).
 ^ ' “ ' . ;  ^ . .. . . ' ' - ' X •' :  ^ "X
The union of g lycine and succinate y ie ld s  aminor/S k eto-  
adipic a c id , which lo se s  CO probably by a non-enzymlc reaction  
to f  oiwi - am ino-laevulic acid:: (ADA) (Shemin and R u sse ll, 1953)*
: Brown (l95C) has demonstrated stim ulation o f  ALA. formation by
lip o lo  acid  in  an in  v itr o  system when c/ "^oxoglutarate i s  the sub- 
: strate* Pyridoxal phosphate has a lso  been im plicated in  th is
reaction (Schulman and R ichert, 195^) and more h igh ly  refined  
systems have been.shown, to  be both pyridoxal phosphate and co- 
enzyme A dependant (Laver and î'Ieuberger, 195 7 : ; &ud Kikuchi, Shemin
iïu cc lm to  *'4- GXycim
îa e v u lio  Aoid (A Jf* à ,)
ï.'î
Amlno Keto A<sipic Acid
V
ï.aevullo  Aold
— ■— A *L ,A * Ipcbydxôcc
Porphcb iltm g e n
il/roporph^^rin I I I 4 - ' —  FroporphyrlTioKon XII.
Oopx*oporphyrin XXI< Ooprcporÿhyrimogen III
VV r o t  oporpbyrin
-JS'iorphdbiliTLO^eR&B#
Iro n - in ç o rp o ra ti î^  en»ym# (^0
■ J^ :fchçra« o f i ob ;;for/ ipcÿmthëéiç,;''
and Bachmann, 1958). ’ Perrous ions a re  a lso  req u ired  fo r  th is  
re a c tio n  (Brovjn, 1959) • ^
IVo m olecules of ALA then  condense to g e th e r , under the 
in fluerice ,of a  sulphydryl enzyme, S  «amino la e v u lio  ac id  dehydrase, 
to  form porphohmlM ogm# This enzyme i s  p resen t in  most of, the  
t i s s u e s  of the ra b b it  but i s  most a c tiv e  in  l i v e r ,  bone marrow, 
kidney and sp leen  (Gibson, Neuberger and S o o tt, 1955) « , I t  a ls o
occurs in  y e a s t ,  b a c te r ia  and,some p lan ts .(G ib so n  e t  a l .  1955)  ^
as w ell a s  in  the  nucleated  red  c o l ls  of the chicken (D rosel and 
F a lk , 1955) and of th e  duck (Schmid and Shemin, 1955) # f^ ith in  
the l iv e r  c e l l ,  the. enzyme i s  found in  the s o lu b le .f r a c t io n , and 
i s  no t a ttao h ed  .to  any j^a rtio u la tq  f ra c tio n  .(Gibson e t  a l .  ,1955) *
' . f orphobilinogen i s  f u r th e r  m etabolised to  uro%)orphyrin by an
enzyme, porphobilinogonase, which produces under normal cond itions 
the s e r ie s  I I I  isom er, b u t i f  the  enzyme so lu tio n  i s  heated  to  ' 
60^0 y ie ld s  uroporphyrin I  (Lockwood and Himingtoh, 1957) • ^
broporphyrin  i s  no t re a d ily  u t i l i s e d 'f o r  haem b io sy n th e s is  (b re so l 
and F a lk , 195^) h u t acoordiîig to  Neve, Labbo and A ldrich  ( 1956) 
and Hoare and Heath ( 195B) , su ita b ly  prepared uroporpliyrinogen I I I .  
i s  transform ed to  oopr^oporpbyrinogen I I I .  From th i s  i t  seems 
probable th a t  only the roduood porphyrins l i e  on tho d ir e c t  ' 
b io sy n th e tic  pathway fo r  haem formation* '.The f r e e  poiphyrins 
which occur in  t is s u e s  and ex cre ta  may be formed from: these  reduced
forms by a u to -o x id a tio n .
The .s id e  chain  o tru c tu re s  o f  coproporphyrinogen I I I  (o r  
coproporphyrin I I I )  ; a re  fu r th e r  a l te r e d  to  y ie ld  p ro toporphyrin . . 
Graniok and M auzerall (1958) have, suggested the.t th i s  conversion 
occurs in  th e  pa,rb icu late  m t t e r  o f  chicken red  c e l l s  v ia  a porphyrin 
in to im ed ia to  w ith  th ree  carboxylio  ac id  s id e  chain groups.
The f in a l  s ta g e  in  haem form ation i s  t îm t o f in s e r t io n  o f 
iro n  in to  th e  protoporphyr:bi s t r u c tu re .  I t  i s  no t kiiom whether 
o r n o t t h i s  ooovo:s bbforo haern i s  a ttach ed  to  th e  glob in  m oiety. 
Frclksen (l955 195?) has suggested th a t  a  complex o f  p ro topor­
phyrin, and g lo b in  i s  f i r s t  formed and th a t  iro n  i s  then in se rted  
in to  the pro toporphyrin  m olecule. Haem form ation  can occur non- 
enzym ieally i f  iro n  and = protopoarphyriii a re 'h e a te d  togothoz*.in  warm 
g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  b u t in  chicken recV cell homogomtes (Goldberg, 
A shenbrucker,' G artwright and W introbe, 1956) in  p re im rations froDi 
duck e ry th ro c y te s , (iCreuger, Molnick and K le in , 1955) and in  m t 
l i v e r  homogonate (Minikami, 1958) th e  re a c tio n  has been shown to  be , 
Gnsymio. A system describocl by P o rko ff,  Schwarts and T y le r (l959) 
in  which iro n  i s  inco rpo ra ted  in to  the  haem of myoglobin i s  a lso  
enzymic.
G rinstein , Biannerman and Moore (1959) have shown that ^G 
lab elled  protoporphyrin IX can be u til is e d  fo r  haem b io sy n th esis .
Tho ensymio system which c a ta ly se s  the in co rp o ra tio n  o f  iro n  in to
4protoporphyrin has been fractionated  and p u r ified  and recen tly  
Schwartz, (roudsmit. H i l l ,  Cartwright and Wlntrobe ( 1961) have 
demonstrated that the incorporation i s  fa c i l i ta te d  by the presence 
o f  g lob in  and have shorn the end; product o f  the rea c tio n , as , , 
characterized by e lectrop h oresis and chromatography, to  be haemo« 
glob in .  This enzyme system responsible for  the in ser tio n  o f  iron
in to  protoporphyrin in  chick red b e ll  haemolysates has a lso  been 
described by Goldberg (l959) and a ”p a rtic le -free"  preparation o f  
the enzyme obtained. An u ltr a - f i l t e r a b le  factor was found which 
potentiated  the a c t iv i ty  o f  the enzyme preparation* The , 
a c t iv ity  o f  th is  fa ctor  was lo s t  on oxidation* Ascorbic a c id , 
redùcedi g lutath ione and ergoth ioneinè, a l l  p h ysio log ica l reducing 
substances, a lso  increased the a c t iv i ty  o f  the u ltr a f ilte r e d  
enzyme p rep aration ., The enzyme system described by Perkoff et a l .  
( 1959) for  the incorporation o f  iron  in to  myoglobin a lso  required  
a d ia lysab le .factor*. Addition o f  cy ste in e  to  the d ia lysed  extract 
led to  a p a r tia l restora tion  o f  i t s  a c tiv ity *  Bîinikami ( 1958) 
a lso  showed that cy ste in e  potentiated  the a c t iv ity  o f  h is  iron - 
incorporating enzyme preparation from rat liver*
In other stages o f  iron metabolism, reducing systems appear 
to p lay an important role* Thus a t the stage o f  absorption from 
tho gu t, Moore, Bubaoh, Minnieh and Roberts (1944) have shown that -
fe rro u s  iro n  i s  more re a d ily  absorbed than th e  fe rii,o  form* In  
: a s e r ie s  o f  experim ents using fo o d s tu ffs  la b e lle d  w ith  ra d io - iro n ,
V Moore ( 1955) shoT/ed th a t  th e  ad d itio n  o f ascoarbic a c id  re su lte d  
in  a s t r ik in g  in c rease  in  the amount o f iro n  absorbed from th e  
d i e t .  At pH values .less than 5 , iro n  i s  converted to  a so lu b le  
io n ic  form and th e  red u ctio n  o f f e r r i c  iro n  proceeds more re a d ily .
I t  seems p o ss ib le  th e re fo re  th a t the  g a s t r ic  a c id i ty  may in flu en ce  
the  ab so rp tio n  of iro n  from th e  gut although Moore (l955) showed 
th a t  non«anaemic su b jec ts  w ith  ach lo rhyd ria  do n o t show any 
reduced ab so rp tio n  o f food iro n  and th a t  ab so rp tio n  i s  . not enhanced 
by th e  a d d itio n  o f hydrochloric  acid* . I t  i s  o f  importance th a t 
iro n  bound to  p ro te in ,  e*g* to  f e r r i t i n  o r  haem osiderin in  iro n  
sto rag e  d ep o ts , o r  to  s id e ro p h i l in ,  the iro n -b in d in g  p -g lo b u lin  
in  the plasm a, i s  predom inantly in  the  f e r r i c  (ox id ised ) form 
w hile iro n  in  a  s ta te  of t r a n s f e r  from p ro te in s  o r  through membranes 
must be in  th e  fe rro u s (reduced) form. I t  would seem l ik e ly  
th e re fo re  th a t  substances which can take p a r t  in  o x id a tio n - 
reduction  systems might be involved in  th is  s h u t t le  se rv ic e  fo r  iro n .
The in co rp o ra tio n  o f  iro n  in to  p ro toporphyrin  appears to  be 
deranged in  sev e ra l o f  the  im portant anaemias -  tlm t o f  in fe c tio n  
(C artw righ t and V /introbe, 1952), tha lassaem ia (Bannerman, G rin s te in  . 
and Moore, 1959) lead  poisoning (Goldberg, Ashcnbruoker, C artw right 
and V^introbe, 1958? E rik s  en , 1955), and .the more re c e n tly  
described  re f ra c to ry  n o m o b la s tic  ( s id e ro b la s t ic )  anaemias
6*
(Baoié, ahd^'toîlin, 1959;/-Bellmeÿer,/:' 1959) ' 'vit ,
would' obviously-heMqf,:yhië#>  ^ establKçhra _ method the
determination o f Mom formation in the'bono^^mzro# "bloodsof', '/
pstlonts with these;'and other anaemia» ln)whioh Mom- ^fOiwtlon m y
ho''lmpalred a t ' thÿ-etoga of -Iro^' Ihooi^m tlon* ' y-Previous attempts
vtb ooàpaM- the haoM'fomation--of tho'bono-miTOW' or 'hioOd-'of .’one
animal 'with another' have' ahown' oohsidêMWe''Variàtlo (Ooidbergf
■: C artw right /  . ■''.  ^ -
at a l i  1956; Sohmrtz ^ /Gmlthy W m ihtrohe^ '1959)^ #^  ^^ ' Thome (1955) '■
éoiâ^réâ d if#rO nt';referem e''e tahlàW » including fa t  fm e .d iy
v/eight','/hltmgOn,, content ,  MA 'c o n te n tto ta l c o ll  counts
and'.differential'''cell counts and suggested that the heat standard
for comparison : appeare'd'td' he the ' nmher of; red c e lls  * ;
Iron inco^om tioh:_ihto% protoM #hy^ may alèo'^he,. a ffe c ted  ; ; 
hy the _humo3?al'factors.-re sponsible' fo r  cohtrol o f  erythropoicBis.' •%*' 
The-,Study o f  .,h m o # l,:e ^ h it)p b ie t i factpra \hegan with the much 
quoted -W ier hy Oamot''-and .peflandm-^-,('1906).desorihing' the "results-.- 
o f  :,th e ir  ' work ’on;-r§hhi'ts,.-in^^ which they bled a ,rabbit )0 ml* o f ' 
'blood-' bn one ''daÿ'-'ahà' ;'bn';t  ^ next day - h ied  - : ' thO" ani:m l -again and- ' '"^-■ -. ’ '
"in jeoted ' th is  seWm,- in to 'a  normal mb b i t .  -'■'The;; red c e ll 'count '.v-lh- 
th e rec ip ien t rose: m ik e d ly  w ithin 24: h b t o . B u r i n g , t h e  - n e x t - C  y," 
fo r ty  yearn there -were 'many attempts, to  repeat these find in gs but ' 
the resu lts'W M ; co n flic tin g 'a n d ',ïhcOnclusive# ■'-'' :
'i - Birect evidence 'for the ex5 stonco o f ' humornl’:'faotora, oohtrollihg
red oelX production was provided by E rslev (1953) ? Borsook,
G raybiel, Keighley and Windsor (1953) and Gordon  ^ P i l i e r o ; Kleinberg 
and Freedman ( 1954) and much confirmatory work ha» haen done sin ce  
that tim e. Most o f  the used to measure the potency
o f  erythropoietic fa ctors require, in ta c t animal» in  which erythro- 
p o ie s is  has "been p a r t ia lly  in h ib ited  before in je c tio n  o f  jdie 
m aterial for assay* , For example, using hypophyseotomised rate a s  
r e c ip ie n ts , Gurney, Jacobson and Goldwasser (1958) reported a 
high erythropoietin  le v e l  in  plasma and urine from p a tien ts  with 
a p la s t ic  anaemia, acute leukaemia, and pernicious anaemia. F r ied , 
P lzak , Jacobsen and Goldwasser (195?) showed that acute s ta r -  
vat ion slowed ery thropoie s i s  and have used the starved animal as 
an assay subject* , The same authors found that the in h ib itio n  
o f erythropoiesis caused by the repeated in jec tio n  o f  red c e l l s ,  
causing a polycythaemia, could be reversed by the in je c tio n  o f  
plasma from anaemic donors* Linman, B eth ell and Long (1958) have 
suggested that there may be two fhctors in  plasma which control 
erythropoieo is, one which stim ulates d iv is io n  o f e iy th rob lasts  
and one which enhances haemoglobin sy n th esis , M m y  procedures 
using the in ta c t  animal are time-consuming, and l ia b le  to  error  
because o f  the v a r ia tio n  betweM . diffeM^^t animal» and in  factors  
other than those under t e s t .  Various attempts have therefore  
been made to  demonstrate an erythropoietic fa c to r , stim ulating
a-
haemoglobin f  o iw t io n ,  in  an in  v i t r o  eye tom* Hormal ra b b it  
soxmi has been shovai to  liavo a  m rk ed  stim u la to3cy, e f f e c t  on 
th e  r a te  o f  in c o rp o ra tio n  pf~ 0 la b e lle d  g l jc ln o  in to  îmem by 
ra b b it  bone mrrow'(Thoma-c, 1955)* However^ Goldberg o t a l*
( 1958) u sin g  an baemOlysato o f  chicken blood a s  enzyme source 
and g ly c in e  a s  s u b s t r a te ,  f a i le d  to  show any d if fe re n c e  in  the  
uptake o f  rad io iro n  in to  haem by  cleproteinised plasma o f ndxtsnl 
chickens and oMoke'ns made anaemic by e i th e r  b lèèd ing  o r  by the  
a d tii in is tm tio n 'o f  phenylhydrazinc. Makao and nirahhiiiia ( 1960) ,  
usin{^ an haem olysate o f  chicken rod c e l l s  as th e  source o f enzyme 
and ^ ^ m in o -la ev u lic  ac id  a s  su b s tra te  observed th a t  ad d itio n  o f  
p la sm  from p a t ie n ts  tr i th  polycythaem ia, acu te  myeloid leukaemia::^ 
"and a p la s t i c  anaeisia produced an increased  in co rppM tion  o f ra d io -  
iro n  in to  haem when compared to  normal plasma:# The d iscrepancy 
betvreen th ese  tv/§ s tù d iM  o f  ih to r e s t  s ince; tM  method o f 
measuring haem form ation was s im ila r ;  and because o f the  Importance 
o f  e s ta b lis h in g  in fo rm ation  on e ry th ro p o ie tic  f a c to r s ,  i t  v/as 
necessary ' to  determ ine th e  cause o f  d if fe re n c e s .
ItrCORPOPJ.TIOIÎ 0? UrORGAÎIIG mon IKTO 
PHOTOPOEPÎIYREÎ POS HAP1.1 POiniATIOîî
Proviouo stùclioD havo shorn th a t ohioken o iy th rooy  Ueo and 
human rf^tlcu locytoa oonkain tho  1 :mn-lneorpomtluff: enzyme o r  
ei'i7Ay?‘ioo v;b.loh .‘Incoribomto iro n  lu te  protoporphyrin  ’ t o . fourra Mom 
(Golilbe'rg, 1959)* %  tho a M . t ,  tho tls su e o  pi*odominantXy
oonoemod in  Worn -syntheeio are tho  bone m.rrov and- liv e r#  In 
thé foDtüo, and in  pa th.o lo g ic a l e ta  te a  o f  oxtrataodiilIoa;y cry  th ro -  
po los i s  tho  a d u l t ,  tho l i v e r  end aploon p lay  a  îv ijo r  ro le  in  
haem oy iithesis ,' Gihoon, Noubergor and B cptt (1955) have fjlionn 
th a t  tho  onayrae ^y*-e?sino-3.nevi.iXie deî\ydr£^ao in  p resen t no t on ly  
• in  : hone hm rron., and . ' l i v e r .but-.,also. ..in-...the.'kidney .and .oploon .of.,,- .. - 
t h o ‘r a b b i t , Tho, follo'vdug exporimonta on human'ami m t  tioouos 
-v?ara i,v?dertakon do'-’detcim lno tho  " B it da:'"- and t h e i r  r e la t iv e  
a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  iren -inoô r^ io ra ting  enzyme oyatem*
Boosie and Broton-Goriu.iî (1957)# have ohorm by.oloctron 
mioroscopy th a t iron  i s  p ro fo ron tia lly  located "in the mitochondria 
o f tho hacmogXobin-forr:diog e ry th rob last, /ihoas hintologioal
rjiiidioc have been a stimulus to  clotor^ilno T?hich intr^iooKlular 
component i s  the rich es t nouree of-the :iron incorporating enzyme ' 
Gyrrfcèm, A^corbio acid  and reduced glutathione (GOH) poten tiate  
th is  onzymo oyotem when i t  ;ie , derived from chicken blood ' ■ 
(Ooldberg, 1959) * F u rth e r invootlgationo wero therefore carried  
out to  determine the e ffec t of thece and other aubotancoa on the 
enzyme oyotem, dorlvod from/liumMn and ro.t tioouoB.
MTlilHIALS AND ?«H0I)3
, ' - 31)^11 :'V'-; '* " ' ' ■ ''f e t e r i a l s . ', ; ' . - ,
59 ' '
Radio-iron, FeOl^, sp e c if ic  a c t iv ity  1 -   ^ mo* per mg, iron
and ^%errons iron ( in  ascorbic acid  so lu tio n ), was obtained from 
A. EJl . E, , Harwell. . Protoporphyrin methyl, ester  was prepared from 
blood by the follow ing method.
The serum i s  removed from a specimen of tim e-expired human 
blood obtained from the Blood Bank* The haemoglobin i s  precip itated  
by the addition o f 10 volumes <o f  acetone, with continuous s tirr in g
and the mixture allowed to stand overnight* The acetone powder
i s  f i l t e r e d  through a Buchner funnel and dried with absolute a lcoh ol 
and ether* When dry i t  i s  transferred to  centrifuge tubes and 
extracted two or three times with fresh  a liq u ots o f  10 per cent 
oxa lic  acid  in  r e d is t i l le d  methanol. .
The iron i s  removed and the protoporphyrin converted to i t s  
dim ethyl-ester by blowing hydrogen ch loride gas very m p id ly  through 
200 m l. portions o f  the haem so lu tion  in  the presence o f ferrous 
sulphate. When a l l  the haem i s  converted to  protoporphyrin 
dimethyl e s te r , confirmed by checking the spectrum, the so lu tion  
i s  cooled , excess water i s  added and the protoporphyrin quickly  
and com pletely extracted in to  chloroform* The chloroform so lu tion  
i s  washed twice with 2 volumes o f water, then once with 2EÎ ammonia,
A p rec ip ita te  r e su lts  which i s  removed by f iltr a t io n *  F in a lly  
the chloroform i s  washed three tim es with water', f i l t e r e d .
11.
concen trated  on a  water b a th  and th e  p ro topoiphyrin  o x y e ta llise d
from hot chloroform /m ethanol* The ab so ip tlo n  maxima in  ,ohlorofoira •
were 505 545 i## 575 4-^  and 63O uifi and In  p y rid in e  the
maxinium was a t  4O8 141* One batch  o f p ro toporphyrin  m ethyl e s te r
was a g i f t ’ from P ro fesso r Hlminçrfcôn, F .R .8 .  The e s te r  was hydro- 
- : ’ per cent
ly sed  w ith' 25/  1101 fo r  16 hou rs, d ried  in  a d e s s ic a to r  and the 
, fz*ee pro toporphyrin  re-suspended in  M/ 7  sodium b ica rb o n a te  anclithe 
f im ’lcb è lu td o n  É^djuoted to  pH 7*4* Ascorbic a c id , G 8H ,cysteine, 
as  i t s  hydrochloride (B r it is h  Drug H ouses), reduced diphosphopyridine 
micleotide,(BBHH)(Sigma), were d isso lved  in  w ate r and the r e s u l ta n t  
so lu tio n s  ad ju s ted  to  pH 7*4.before u se . The w ater used throughout 
these ' experim ents v/as rendered io n rfre e  by passage through an 
S lg a s ta t d e -io n iser*  A ll g lass-w are  v/as washed f i r s t  w ith  chromic 
a c id ; th en  w ith IICl and f i n a l l y  washed f re e  from a c id  w ith  w ater «
: Methods
P rep ara tio n  of t is s u e  sam ples, -
Rat t i s s u e s : ’ Young foim lo a lb in o  r a t s ,  W fe ta r 's t r a in ,  vrore 
a im esth e tised  w ith o th e r and k i l l e d  by exsanguination# Rat in te s t in e  
was washed f re e  of i t s  con ten ts w ith  r^epeated washes o f  0 .9  pox* 
cent sodium c h lo r id e . % ch of the t is s u e s  was washed wlth w ater, 
d ried  on f i l t e r  paper, weighed and homogenised w ith  3 o r  7 times 
i t s  volume of 0.25 M sucrose in  an  ice -co o led  P o t te r  g la ss  
horaogenioer.
To the homogenate was added one-fou rth  o f  i t s  volume ojoC 0*45^ ^^
12.
THÏB ( t r i s  . R-hs'-ctoxymothylpropane 1 .3  cîio l)b u f fe r  pJî 7*4-
I n  the case o f l i v e r  homogonates, in traoe3.1iilar c o n s titu e n ts  v/ere 
f ra c tio n a te d  (from a one in  8 homogena/be).: by th e  method o f Schneider. 
( 1948) in to  n n o lo i, m itochondria and miorosomes.p in s  c e l l  sap#
Each f ra c t io n  was suspended in  0.23M sucrose to  th e  same volume as 
tho  o r ig in a l horaogenato, and one fo u r th  volume o f Ô.45M THIS 
b u f fe r  pH 7*4 added* ; ' ; ; -
Human t i s o i z o s S a m p l e s  o f  sp leen  and kidney removed from p a tie n ts  
undergoing su rgery  fo r  splenectomy o r  nephrectomy wore tre a te d  
s im ila rly *  B io p sies  of normal l i v e r  were ob tained  from p a tie n ts  , 
imdorgoing upper abdominal su rg ery . Bone marrow samples wore 
ob tained  in  tho  follow ing ways a 10 m l. namp3.o o f mixed bono marrow 
and blood %7us withdrawn from the i l i a c  c r e s t  by th e  method o f 
RhoingoXd, ïïe ifu se  and Bamoshok (1949) w ith a, heparin !sed  sy ringe  ^
and t3?ansf037rod to  an ice-eoo lod  hoparin ised  measuring cylinder*
The b lood4)one marrow t is s u e  van Imemolysed by  the  a d d itio n -o f  20 ml, 
wat63? and iso  to n ic i ty  re s to re d  w ith 5 ml. THIS 0.45M, pll 7*4* 
Incubations The in c # a tm  on was peffornied in  50 m l. Brlenmeyer 
f la s k s , each o f which contained a  p o # io n  of the  m a te r ia l whose 
enzyme a c t iv i t y  was to  be measured, p ro topo rphyrm , 1 |xo FeCl^, . 
p G n lc illiii Cr and streptom ycin sx tlp îia te ,. to  p reven t b a c te r ia l  con* ' 
tan d n atio h -rsd u cln g . substance (as .required), 1 ml# THIS b u f fe r  0*45î>ï 
and 0*9 p e r  cen t sodium ch lo rid e  so lu tio n  to  a  to t a l  vo^.ume o f 10 ml* 
.The e f f e c t  of protoporphyrin  co n cen tra tio n  on haem fo rïra tio n  by r a t
13
1 Ivo r horaogenate I s  shomi in  Figuro 2. , ^ oonoontration o f
2 X 10"^M protoporpl"iyrin was added in  suhsecxuant oxpojrlmonts*
The e ffe c t '"  o f phangos in  th e  pIE of tho  inouhation  laixture , 
on the a b i l i t y  o f  r a t  l iv o r  homogehate to  in co rp o ra te  rcidio-iron 
in to  p ro toporphyrin  i s  oh Own in  F ig u re  3* ■ ,
The optimim pîï i s  about 7*45 and i s  a  f a i r l y  sharp peak .
A ll th e  03q)ormonte weie c a rr ie d  out th e re fo re  a t  pll 7*4* The pH 
of th e  f'iaek con to n te  rose  during the  cours o o f  th e  in cu b atio n  
by about 0 ,2  -  0*3 pH u n i t . ,
The e f f e c t  of time of in cu b atio n  on th e  in co rp o ra tio n  o f ra d io -  
iro n  in to  haom by r a t  l iv e r  homogenate i s  shown in  'Figure 4*
The in cubation  tim e fo r  subeecxuent okx^èrimonts was 3 hours* The 
f3.asksfor in cu b atio n  contained th e re fo re  the  m a te r ia l foa? assay  o f  
enzyme a c t iv i ty  ( in  1 -  5 ml*), 1 {xc FeOl^, 2 x lO^ -^ ivl p ro toporphyrin , 
1 ml. TRIG buffei* 0,45^ ''* 7*4# a sco rb ic  a c id , cy s te in e  o r  .
DPNH when-used in  a yolumo o f 1 m l*, 2 mgs* each o f  p e n ie l l l i n  0: 
and streptom ycin su lpha te  and 0*9 p e r cen t sodium chlom de so lu tio n  
to  a t o t a l . volume o f  10 ml* A fte r  incubation  a t  37% fo r  3 hours 
the reactio7% was stopped by tho a d d it io n  .of 1 m3.» M sodium oyanide.
Twenty-five m l. of c a r r i e r  haemoglobin was added to  each f la s k  
to  f a c i l i t a t e  i s o la t io n  of haom (Goldberg e t  a l . , 1938)* This 
c a r r i e r  haemoglobin so lu tio n  was x^^L’cpared by haemolyaing one volume 
o f washed human rod c e l l s ,  w ith one volume of w ate r. I  so to n ic i ty  
was re s to re d  by th e  a d d itio n  of sodiiM ch lo rid e  to  a  co n cen tra tio n  
o f 0 ,9  p er c e n t by w eight, ' ,
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Woj/iDfT b lend0:1" aud ncnt:rlfiiç'0Îi a t  l'600_ fo r  20 to  vc^ mr^ o^
tlao iie  dob r ib *  Habm van io o la to d  fro m tb o  8up03%mtan.t f lu id  by : 
tho moiihod o:  ^ F:lt?ohor ( I s m )  and piirX'fied and rr^ o iy o ta llif :ad by 
tho mothoci o f Bhanin# bond on & R ittm b e ig  ( l 950) # WojgTmd 
pamploo o f tho is o la te d  ba^m ro ro  oountod l%i a ivoll'»typo ooln*" 
t i l l ln t io n  oon?ito3/ t / i t i r  a  com tinn ' Q:f:flcioncy fo r  iro n  o f 22 p o r 
,pént«::\r.Tho;;:standa^\ei^6i^..of ,i?np
■■•■-■■, ■ ■ ’ ■.■■ .^  ■ ■' ":..  ^ ■ - '-:' r ;■*; r.-. ..v ... -..., • : , y ' '  \  = .. '..'i > -  ■■., V- ■ _ . * .  ^ r  . '. " : i ■ ’ ' ' '  . :  ^ ? ; ' :
cent and th e  rep i’Odn.oiUnllit.y o f  tho njato'm an a viholo ^ 3 pe:r oont#
; ;y .f .%A8qo%id./Opid a n d ' , : p o n t.^ to  :, 6 f y r a t '  I ' i y p r .. 
and raorxDv;f«*bl€Od tlBouo woro detoxTAinod by the metlioclo o f  Roe 
aiul ICnothor ( 1943)# and l^oodnard k  F ry  (193R) roBpeot:l'V’e3y .^ 
^iapmbi^ipbih 'COhp03iti^tiohtya8v:Bipa8iM 
method of Olcyta’ & iîiiyf ( 1942) » . -f '
I5 f ' ' . . . , '
m s w Æ  ' . .' *• V -s.t > T.. ' ' r • ' *, ■ . ruwuwui'MWi ... t ; C •■ . < • - . \ . * ' .- :i . ■ ,,. . . .  - ■ _ . " . .^.
AXl rvosulus are exp re's ood as the :perc5ontage o f added m dlo-
iron  v/hich was Incorporated in to  the baem* fhe tota]. miTnhor of '
counts in  tho haem vaJi obtained by mu.ltiplyirg' tlxo coun lie pe:c 
milllg'ram of haem b j the tr'oight of hhem (mg») in  each flash  a f te r:j '''' ' ''' Çi ' ' -ry '' ' % ' y e ' ' '.T'C'T ' e "3', r' ,3' 3%;' ■ ■ : '4'' ' T' \  ^3%-'^  : X ' SI - 3S i3 S'X" ■'.iS-SST; ; 33.3'3-S3. 'Ss-SS
the addition of the cax’r i e r  haemoglobin* • • .
Rat tlo sn cs• . , . ■ - ' ..
^bii/or; Ten ra t l iv e r  hbmogonatco ^çave an average uptake of of
4*8 per cent/g* of net weight of tissu e  (8 *D, -  2*4# zango 1.2 -
9.3 po:e cent)» 'A fter d ia ly s is  againct 17a to r a t ’4^0 fo r 24 hours, 
the om^ symio, a c tiv i ty  of the homogenate v;ao decreased to. about 19 per .
cent of the o rig in a l valub. The addition of asoorbio acid, GSH,
cysteine or MOT restored tho d ia ljs a te  to i t s  formor* a o t iv i ly . ’ '
The G8H and ascorbio ,aoid contents .of : three 3,iver homogomteo before 
and a f te r  d ia ly sis  are ehonn in  Table I  . Tho e ffec ts  of varyin^j 
0Oncontrations of ascorbic acid eihd reduced glutathione on dialysed
la t  liverc* prepajxxtionQ ■ are, shown in  Figimïs 3 and 6 respectively .
' - ■ ' - . .3  ' ■Maximum po ten tia tion  ocouxred a t  about 2 x  10 M asooirbic acid and
1#9 % 10 %  GBH. Cysteine‘and bPlIH also caused a po ten tiation  in  ,
iron incorporation. Tho influence of these substances are  shotai in
Figirroa 7 and 8 roopeotively. In order to see whether the
e ffec t produced by the addition  of those physiological reducing
substancos could bo e n tire ly  explained by an e ffec t on the reduction
of iron  to i t s  ferrous form, the :LO].lowlng experiment xvas carried  out.
TABLE 1 .
GSH and aaoorbio aoid contenta of three l iv e r  homogenatee 
before and a f te r  d ia lyela  agalmet e a te r  a t  4 ^  fo r 22 h r
Ascorbic acid GSH
iixg-lg. of tissue) (/Ag./g. of tissue)
Before After Before After
dialysis dialysis dialysis dialysis
161 8 2200 400
177 6 2200 600
169 M 4 1800 300
' V"'" / 3 t. ' 3 ' f% ; -->&
:. 3r:
/Il'Gi ' .
 ^ '■•<■: ■* in . Î'. ir, " ’ 3.",'* wl ;i
ii 3  '. r i‘  ^ I !3 ,' ' j3  t' ;<
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CONCENTRATION OF ASCORBIC ACID (M)
p.
FlW re . o f  varying concentrations o f  ascorbic acid
on the iron-incorporating enzyme a c t iv ity  o f  dialysed  







CONCENTRATION OF GSH (M)
yèâ^iâg ooncentrations ' ; J. c.:;c
 ^ ^^Itibathion©: p i  the Iron lnooi^om tli%  enzyme à q t #
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B fféot Of raryinif conceatr«.tlone o f oystoino on tho 
iron-incorporating: onzym  a c t iv ity  o f  âialyaed rat 
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+CONCENTRATION OF DPNH (M)
/ ; Ittoorpoxatljag a c t iv ity  o f
iwtogenat#: at- pH  ^ /, •
16 -  . ■ ■ . '
.
, U -, .'■ .y
Allciuots o f  ^iaîÿaeâ i s t  l iv e r  homogmate 'ie i#  Incubatini w ith  eq m l 
Gwe(m.tmtionB of  m d lo -éo tlv e  ferrous IroA, mlnthlnodi i n  the 
ferrous a ta te  hy the presence o f  ascoxhic aoid (ascorbic acid  content 
, por flamk » 5 x  .%0 3 î) and‘with fe r r ic  ch loride alone end in  the 
preamoe o f  optimal oonoentratiom  o f  ascorbic* acid  ^  g lu ta th io n e  end _ 
cyste in e  (fa b le  Xl)* I t  i s  c lea r  th at ferrous iro n  i s  more read ily  , 
Incorporated than the fe r r ic  form and that even when the iron  i s  in
■ J, ' ■ ■•' ;- , •.-■■■■ . • J ' 1
the reduced form# p oten tia tion  o f  iron  incorporation occurs in  the  
presence o f  aseorhic-acid# QBE and cyste in e#’
The emyme a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the in tr so e llu ln r  con stitu en ts o f  
l iv e r  iso la te d  from a sucrose h(m(#&nate are shown in  Table I I I .
Most o f  the a c t iv i t y  i s  present, in  the m itochondrial fraction*
Ascorbic 'acid and SBH increased’the’ a c t iv ity  o f  a l l  in tr a o e llu la r  
oottstituants*
Kidney and Spleen* ' Kidney hom%ecat#s ' ' showed an average uptake o f
o f  O.a per oent/g* wet weight in  e igh t samples te sted  (S*B. ** 0 *4 , 
range 0.2  **1#2 par cm t) and spleen homogenates gave a sim ilar  
incorporation w ith % mean value o f 0#6 per cent, in  s ix  s ^ l e s  
' (B#D# •  0 *3 # range 0#3 1 per cent)# Another t is su e  which showed
mar&ied onsyme a c t iv ity  tmb heart muscle which had an average iigptake 
o f  1*6 per cent ,($*!)# i  0*5 per omit) in  s ix  samples# Small in te stin e#  
brain  and le g  muscle Imd very l i t t l e  enzymic a c t iv i t y  (0*1 per cent 
incorporation) # Heat treatment# i#e# p lacing in  a b o ilin g  water 
bath fo r  4 minutes caused almost complets lo s s  o f  a c t iv i t y  in  each 
o f the t is su e  homogemtes*-
f f ^ 'y .'Â": K"
S .reo t Of a a o o ^ lc  a o fa , «duoea .Xul^thion# and 
oy<5tain« on the Incorèonation o f  ,*«dio-lron in  the ferrous 
i M f d r r d o f h r ^ i n t o h a . .
5r •> -'.I'- , .•'■ j *v • - •,* '"
Per Cent Incorporation F« 
Per Gram Wet Weight
I’errlo  Iron E'erroua Iron
A'soorhio;:hoia
Cÿstëihe'- ' *
TA^LE I I I .
Comparison of iron-incorporating ensyms ao tlT itisB  
o f in tra e e llu la r  oonstituen ts of r a t  l iv e r  homogenate in  snorot 
and the e ffec t o f ascorbic acid  and reduced g lu tathione on 
these a c t iv i t ie s .
Incubations were carried out under standard conditions at pH 7 4 (see Methods section) with 1 /xc of '’“FeClj 
and 20 ^ M-protoporphyrin, with and without the addition of ascorbic acid (2 mM) orj^^H Control








Uptake of ®*Fe/g. of wet tuina (%)7’ r  I iLi' *1---- i_z—,-------,
addition
— -H------i - i -
Witllvi** ' With
r^big * 8 # OSH





3-81 : 4 0
2-2 1-9
6 3 4 2
1 8  1 1-5
0*2 < 0  1
17
i îm m JM s a s s . ' ' ;
Boné l.kifrov.'S < Boncrmrrcnv ohovjed a n n ll b u t s ig n if ic a n t  iro n -  
IncprpDfntiiig cn^yjio a o t;b / 'ity 'in  n ine eamploc te s te d  (Tablo B'" )
Normal lirmion blood dooa not have s ign ifican t iron-^inoorpoKitlng 
a c tiv ity  (Goldboi^# 1959)* : In, only one case (Mo, 6) did tho , 
addition of ascorbic acid oir glntathlcaie s ig n ifican tly  increase 
the a c tiv i ty  of tho bono marron samplos^ : In  th in  caso (a  pati<hit 
with bronchial carcinoma and bone, nmrron m etastasis) the ?iia:ero'a 
ascorbic aoid and g;lkba.thiono levels  v/ero ve;ry lev/, The marrou 
from a p a tien t v/lth sourvy and a p a tien t vd,th ha emo chroma to slo 
showed'vali'ios wlilch were within: the normal rango*
L iver ». A sa o ro sè 'liomogonato, of l iv e r ,  contained o ig iiif  le a n t iro n -  
- Inooipofating; onsyine a c t iv i ty .  • The m ltpohondria conta mod Jiiost o f 
tho a c t iv i ty  (Tafplo V). . ,Tbo a d d itio n  o f asborb lo  a c id  (l*4-. 3^
1 0 '‘'I'/O aYJcl GSH (6*3 X 10 n l)  p o te n tia te d  the a c t i v i t y  o f a l l  the 
c e l lu l a r  c o n s titu e n ts  w hile boat trea tm en t caused complete lo s s  o f 
, a c t iv i ty ,  o f  th e  homogenate alone,- and o f th o . homogenatc to  which 
a sc o rb ic ;a c id  ( l#4 ' 3c 10*%l) and GSTE ( 6 , 5  x 3.0*%) had been iidclod* 
g p l ^ n ,  Iro n -in o o rp o m tin g  a c t iy l ty  was found In  homogem to  s o f two 
human sp leens (Tab3.o YT ) removed from p a t ie n ts  w ith aoqul:rk^d haemo- 
l y t i c  anaemia and m yelo fib rosic  ro sp e c tlv o ly . D ia ly s is  o f  the homo- 
gcnatos a g a in s t  w ater f o r  24 hours 'reduced  the a c t i v i t i e s  to  10 p er 
cent and 22 p e r  cent rrAeepectlvcly*' A ddition o f ascor'bio ao id  or'
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Comparison o f iron-lncorporating-ensyme a c t iv i t ie s  of 
in tra c e llu la r  constituen te of human liv e r  hcmogenate in  sucrose 
and the e ffe c t o f aeoorbic aoid and reduced glu tath ione on these 
ac tiv itie s*
Standard procedure^  incubation was followed at pH 7 4 with I nc of «^FeCl., and 20 /iM-protoporpbyrin
Ascorbic acid and GSH wvro added as indicated. Control fla ’ ' ............




No enzyme zooree 
Homogenate 
S *t*ondria 
#  V Sniaym e source
flomogenate ^
Nuclei 
Mitochondria ^  v. 
MicroiBBBB and o#B sap 
No enzyme souifoe












* D-Ascorbic acid gave similar incorporation.
TABLE V I .
Iron-inoorporating enzyme a c tiv i t ie s  o f samples of spleen 
from  a case of haemolytic anaemia and Arom a case of myelofibrosis 
and of samples Aroa two kidneys; e ffec t on the a c tiv i ty  of these 
samples of d ia ly s is  and of the addition  of asocxbie acid and reduced 
glutathione to dialysed and undialysed saaples.
Tissue samples were homogenized in sucrose and incybated with 1 ^  of ‘“FeClj and 20/xM-protoporphyrin 
under standard conditions. Control flasks containing no enzyme source gave an uptake of ®®Fe into haem of less
^  i a t  .. Up&iknx)f>f!?,Fe/g. of wet tissue (%)
Case




Nephrectomy (renal calculus) SMp#y homogen%te
Nephrectomy (renal neoplasm) fiS n ey  homogenàte*
* Sample obtained from non-tumour-bearing area.
_  With With
ascorbic acid GSH
(014  m M ) (6 5 m M )
13 IB 27
0-1 2 0 1-2
54 12 8 151
12 19B 3M
0-7 5 7 42 2
13 4 0 12-8
18.
There wa$ h istological evidence o f extramedullary erytîîropolesis 
in  the spleen from the patient with mjrelofibrosie# but not in  the 
opl^cn from the patient with aoguiz^d haemolytio anaemia. The 
cmjmic, ■ a c tiv ity  per unit weight of the former was about four times 
that of the la tte r . - . . '
Kidney; Two samples pf kidney showed iron-incorporating enzyme 
a c t iv it ie s  o f 0.7 per cent and I .3  per cent respectively. The 
addition o f ascorbic aoid and GSH potentiated these a c t iv it ie s




These experim ents have dem onstrated the  presence o f an iro n -  - 
in co rp o ra tin g  .enzyme system  in  human and r a t  l i v e r ,  sp leen  and 
M dhey and in  ra t/m u sc le  a s  w ell a s  in  human hone marrow. The . 
venzymo a c t iv i ty  ie  p re sen t in  human t is s u e s  which syn thesize  haemo­
g lob in  in  a d u lt ;b ri'foeta l l i f e  o r  in  p a th o lo g ica l s t a te s  o f  e x tra -  
m edullary eay th ro p o ies is ; the, sp leen  in  which ,th is  was p resen t con­
ta in ed  fo u r tim es the enzyme a c t iv i ty  p er u n it  weight p f tba,t in  
which ex tram edullary  e ry th ro p o ie s is  was absent* The lo c a tio n  o f t h e . 
iro n -in o o rp o ra t ing enzyme system may a ls o  be explained  by the fo m a tio n  
o f  tho  cytochrom es, c a ta la se ; and peroxidase by these  t is s u e s  and can 
bo re la te d  to  the  fin d in g s o f  Gibson e t  a l*  (1955) th a t  ^ am in o
iaevuXlc debydrase i s  p resen t in  th e Im e  marrow, l i v e r # kidney and
opleen of th e  r a b b i t . These r e s u l t s  a lso  confiim  those o f Minikami 
( 1958) who,  using  .a  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  d if fe re n t  teohnicxuo o f . enzyme ,
, measurement i  ;was ab le  to  dem onstrate iro n -ln o o rp o ra tin g  enzyme a c t i v i t y
in  r a t  l i v e r ,  k idney , sp leen , h e a r t ,  b ra in  and muscle. .
: - The pEI optimum found f o r  r a t  l i v e r  homogenate aa enzyme source 
;agrep© vY ^th.the r e s u l t s  o f  W i s  h i da and Labbe (1959)# a lthough  Minikami , 
(195 8 ), u sin g  a ch o la te  e x tra c t o f  r a t  l iv e r  homogenate found a pH 
optimum around 7* and Eimington and Tooth ( 1961) ,u s in g  r a t  l i v e r  
m itochondria as enzyme source and. w ith  the  a d d itio n  o f 1 x  10 
éèo o rb ip :;acid found maximum haem form ation a t  pH 7*1.




demonstrated that the mitoobondrla were the most active source of the 
Iron-inooai^omtiïig enzyme system* This fiadinrc i s  important in  
view of the work o f Bessie and Breton-^orlus (l95?)> who showed that 
ferr itin  iron i s  saainly concentrated in  the mitoohcmdria of the 
e ry th ro h lo s t .
■ Thÿt ' the ; h it  pohondMK'" mrn • %he. mehest;%oùroe. o f ;,theyiron^  ^
inoorpomlingyenzyme-system in .th e c e l l  hat a lso been confined  by ■ 
Mlnlkhmi ( 195^) and Hishida and Labbe (1959)* On the other hand, 
Dabinowitz and Olsen ( l 9 5 0 ) have suggested that in  rabbit fàtiouloeyte» 
tho microsoms are responsible for iron-incorpomtlon into haemoglobin^ 
and Bchvteet , , Larafrom and Allen (195B) have demonstrated the synthesis 
o f  haemoglobin in a c e ll- fr e e  system* These authors have found that, 
non-oellular preparations containing no other p articles than microsomes 
were able to synthesise the whole haemoglobin molecule provided iron 
End protoporphyrin were added to the system* %iksen ( 1962) # has 
suggested, timt. these findings can be''explained as being due to the ‘ 
presence of soiubilised  ens)im in the prepaiations o f the above 
authors since Bchwartz, Cartwright# % ith and Wintrobe (1959) have 
nhom that although the m z y m  in the chicken blood i s  aaoociated 
with;:parti0 l 0s much heavier than microsomes# i t  can,: b%\ôàpiily ,, 
separated from the particulate matter*
It ia  interesting to note a lso  that the enzyme responsible 
for the formation of protoporphyrin from i t s  immediate precursor# 
coproporphyrinogcn# has been show, to be predominantly located in thsj
m itpohbndila o f  guinea p ig  l i v e r  (Sane and G r^nlok, I9 6 l)  i ; : ' ' : 4J . ::A4 
Goldberg; (1959) dem onstiated t h a t  asop ib io  ac id  and GSH in  L v 
ooneen tra tions o f the  order: p resen t in  human o r  chicken blood 4 a 
p o ten tia te ; th e  i r o n - in c o r p o ra t i^  enzyme system when i t  i s  derived  : 
from chioken blood# I t  has now been shown th a t th ese  p h y sio lo g ica l 
reducing substances p o te n tia te  iro n  in co rp o ra tio n  in  se v e ra l human 
and ra t, t i s s u e s .  D ia ly s is  of tissue;:hdradgenates no t only  caused a 
marked red u c tio n  o f :t h e i r  a sco rb ic  ac id  and G8Ë dOntents (Table I  )
; and presuim biy the# con ten t o f o th e r  reducing su b stan ces , bu t a lso  4 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  decreased t h e i r  enzymic a c t i y l t i e a , w hile a d d itio n  o f 
asco rb ic  a c id ,  GSH, .cyôtéine and, DPNH to  the d ia ly sed  homc^enates 
o f te n  mo];  ^ than  i^ s to re d  the  a c t i v i t i e s .  As has been shoW , th i s  
i s  po t e n t i r e ly  due to  the e f f e c t  o f  these  substances in  red u c tio n ; 
o f th e  f e r r i c  iro n  to  fe rro u s  form. Thus th e  i n i t i a l  lo s s  o f   ^4 
a b t iv l ty  oh4dialysis:'w as- d ire c tly ,'’rolBted',;^ ’th e^ lp ss; o f èreduoir^^^ 
su b stan ces . BiSazur, 4Baez & S horr (1955) Have sa%gested th a t  a sco rb ic  
4 ao id  and GSH and oystb ine m obilise f e r r i t i n  i r o n  fo r  haemoglobin 4.4% 
synthesifi and the p resen t study  has c e r ta in ly  confirm ed th e  im p o r# n t 
b earin g  o f  asoozbio a c id ,; |4i4 W  cy s te in e  on th e  mechahism c f
iaC0RP0H.‘.TI01f OP PRCTPIîT-BOUHD lEOff IIITO
PROTOPORPHYEIN FOR ffiVGlI FORi.IATIOR
2 2 .
About 75 cent o f the in  the hÿ»an body ia  b
pp^liyrin' tiôleoüles forming. the i>roO # e t io  gi\)ups of haemO^  ,
, 'wo^lohin, ’ and : - the, %:ti ssue haem enzymes # ca talas©, porOxidaae and the 
; cytoohroines* The remainder of the hody irph ia  either stored 
throughout the fe 11 oulo A^ ndo thel ia l  : extern In the proteins ferr itin  
' and iiaembsj derin bf-:im'‘'attaoh©d2'-td;4the; pla8ma-rïn':'aidéiophilin 
: (,t]mn8ferfj.h}-,4a:Bt-globulin.:\ ',4-.:/% "■4;’ .'■■\44;\'•''\4::a.’-''Lr;
Haem biosyntheAi© has been shown to occur ih  many tissu es of
2 . V  L :  .........
,: the.boajr, (Minikami, 1958; Kiahida aind T#be, 1959;) but thé #
meOhanism pf the transfer of iron from ferritin, haemosiderin and 
siderbphilin to .pfotbporphyfln for haem formation is hot yet clear*
S D . ;  ■' • ■■ ' i  , ■ :
deduced glutathione, ascoxbic aoid and cysteine each potentiate 
4 the release )of ferrous i f  on fibm ferr itin  (Mazur, Baez and Schorr, /  4 
1955 ) * The mz,yme xahthihe oxitose also participates in the release 
of iron firom hepatic fe rr itin  in v itro (Green and Mazur, 195?) and 
-'fin: vlvoB-/(Mazur,-Green, --Saha-and Carletohy 1958) ... Tho : reverse/-,;;44444:4 
f  ëào tioh that : of; incorporation of iron into fe r r it in  hhs been shown 
44to; bo mediated by ascorbic acid when the iron i s  in the inorganic 
feirrio sta te  (LOerus and Fineberg, 195?) aud by ascorbic acid and 
/ adenosine triphosphate (ATP) when the iron is  bound to plasma ^  (îlazùfÿ 
Gfeèn and CarXeton, 19(%), and Mazur, Caj^leton and Carls en, I 9 6 1 ) .
;  ^^  (PPH) and triphosphopyridine
nucleotide (TOT) ahd their reduced forms, DPNH and TPNH have been
25-
, shown by N lsh ida'and lahhe ( 1959) to  p oten tia te  the incorporation ,of 
\  4 ' . , , ' _ L ' ' - 4 -  ^
' iron in to  haem, by rat l iv e r  homogenate* The mitochondria o f rat
l iv e r  are a rich  source o f  the iron-ihqorpom ting enzyme syete* ,
the a c t iv i ty  o f  wbioh, i s  greatly  inbreaned hy the addition  o f
aéoorhlo .acid  and C^ K or cyste in e  (Minikémi, 1958)* GSÏÏ and
' i ' '''
cyateine have a lso  been shown to  p o ten tia te  the incorporation I n t#
haesr o f  inorganic ferrous iron  maintained in  the reduced form by 
4 /   ^ "
excess ascorbic acid* This suggests that these compounds are
involved not only in  the reduction o f  iron# hut a ls o  in  the
meohaniim o f iron  inçbipôretion* Figure 9A in d ica tes  schem atic-
 .m lly  these reactions* -
The p rocesses , o f  iron  exchange take p lace in  v iv o  with iron
’ in  the protoin-hound sta te*  The present, experiments were therefore
'  '
undertaken to  determine whether ascorb ic acid# ,C3H and other physio­
lo g ic a l reducing substances render prateln-hoimd iron  a v a ila b le  for  
haem biosynthesis*
'  . m m o m  ' 4
' 4  . . / : ' ' ' /  ' . -4 -  4 ' "  '
I?adio-iron ( Fe) m s  incorporated in to  rat l iv e r  protein  and
' , , ' ' ' ' ' ' '  
in to  human serum by the follow ing methods* . .
' Eat L iver. - , * c  ^ , . - ■ . ' .
Toun^ C f e m le  a lb in o  rato# L'lstar’ strain# weighing I5O-20O g ,#
' ' '4'" ' 4 ' ' " . '' ' % 4: 4  0  .
were each in jec ted  in trap eriton ea lly  w ith about $0 uc* o f  ^%eOl%- ' ' ' ' ' ' ’ 5
MECHANISMS of IRON TRANSFER
GSH 
Cysteine














Fig'itr© ■ 9A. 8 O f s t u d i e s ^  of Iron .
''"4- tran sfe r tp  and pcpm/prpte^^ Into protopox^byrin
24^
and 2,500 im its  o f  heparin. A fter l - l l '  hours thé à iiim ls  were 
anaesthetised  with ether arid; k il le d  by exsahguinrition. %e l iv e r  
was pferfused through the poa^^l vein: w ith 20 ml. 0 .9  per cent /  ^ 
sodium ch loride to  remove trapped Cplaémri ; The organ : was then:
exriised and homogehis#d in  iceriGold 0 *2%eucrose to  a'\:''20Tper dent 
homogenate. This was d i a l l e d  against i o n w a t e r  for  about 20 
, hours'';rit4 ^ 0 ' iri;''rirder to  remove a^-;riribourid;..mdioirriri.# A.' The •
sp e c if ic  a c t iv i t y  o f  the hànogenate a f te r  d ia ly s is  Y^a ^ p ù t  péJ M-o* f
per g  é o f t i s s u e .  One- f^ i f  th volume o f  ; TRIQ buffer 0 . 45M 1Ë  7 .4  * '
:thënW d.a:
Human serum. 'V.
, ' ■ Human serum was Irioubated with fadio-^iron fo r  1 hour a t room r:" 
tenterat u ie . The serum iron concentration and to ta l  iron-binding
capacity had been détem ined (lW  eriotigh^
( sp e c if ic  a ctiv ity : :i;T3' po  ^ p er  ypf iron) was added to  the ;servta^v'
sample to f u l ly  sriturate the iron-binding protein .
:gach sample of serum and di&lysed l iv é r  homogenate was. ultra'- 
f i l t e r e d  (Goldberg, 1959) i ’or 5-6 hbrira a t 76 cm.! Hg. pressure to  
ascerta in  that a l l  the radio -iron  was prptein-bpiand ; In ho case was
more than 0*5 por cent o f  the iron u lt ia filtr ir a b le .
Serum samples were subjected W  paper electrop h oresis for  16 
hours a t 1 .2  milliainps current in  a barbitorie buffer pH 8*6 and ÿhe 
paper s tr ip  was scanned for ra d io a c tiv ity . The ra d io a c tiv ity  resided
in  the (h -g lob u lin  f fe c t ib n , sw g estin g  that the rad io-iron  was , *
bound to  b iderophilin  (F ig . l 6 ) .  %e method of estim ation o f
haom formation was thht-previously  described* A source o f  the
iroh-inoorpo'ràting enayme incubated with protoporphyrin
(2  X 10 M) and a, source o f p ro te ln -b o i^ d  ra d io - irb n . f o r  5 hours
a t  3 7 ^ ^  • % e n  ^ % e  b o u n d  t o  l i v e r  p r o t e i n  w a s  u s e d ,  t h e  l i v e r
homogenate served a s  both a  source o f  and iron-incorporating  
' ' ' . ' 
ensyme. When ^%'e bound to human serum was used , the source o f
iron-incorporating enzyme .was ra t l iv e r  mitochondria prepared by
' ' ' , - .  .. " ' .. 
the method o f  Schneider (194B)# and resuspended in  0.25M sucrose*
O n e  f i f t h  v o l u m e  o f  T R I S  b u f f e r  0*45 M^ pH 7*4 w a s  a d d e d  t o  t h i s
suspension; . The substances under t e s t ,  ascorbic a c id , GSH, cysteine^
DPMI! and ATP were d isso lved  in  water and the pH o f  the so lu tion s
adjusted to  7*4 before use.
H a b ra  w a s  i s o l a t e d ;  a f t e r  a d d i t i o n  o f  a  c a r r i e r  h a e m o g l o b i n
s o l u t i o n  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d .  U n d e r  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  t h e
s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  i s o l a t e d  h a e m  g a v e  a n  a c c u r a t e  m e a s u r e
o f  the transfer o f  protein-bouiid iron to  protoporphyrin for  haem
Sommation.
' :/'' . '4... ■r ' B ; |
RADIOACTIVITY
C p.m. per 














G L O B U L I N
'.V
G 1 0 P aper eXectrophoreesi^ o f  human aerum hound to  :b 
rad.lo-fron* Hoeult o f aoanning paper a t r ip  " ! 
f o r  ra d io a c tiv ity *
' ' • R s^nXTS ' '
In th is  syitem , some haem formation from the incorporation o f  
fad io -iron  hound to  e ith er  serum or l iv e r  p ro te in , in to  proto** 
porphyrin occurred v ithout the, addition o f other compounds*, ; Eaem 
formation much increased by the addition  o f ascorbic a c id , GSH,
c y s t e in e /MîH and A$p. ■ , v - • .* '
' % ' V*»' ' ' ^ Y ' ■ ■ ' ■  ■• ZSV>^/yi ': - / ' >Y;;YYY-YiV;-Y:-..;s^ ,;<;-^3 Y'YH'ÎÇYYÏY'B; *■ ''fl'r-tY; ,< Y,YY''Z'.Y'«v 'YYjr;% r:.,:.'a YT."
lEie e f fe c t  pf varying concentrations of ascorbic acid  on thé
, incorporation in to  protoporphyrin o f iron  transferred from human
sid erop h ilin  i s  shown in  Figure 11 . Maximum p oten tia tion  o f
a c t iv ity  occurred a t about 1 x  lo"  M ascorbic acid  when the la d io -  
- ' . '  ^  ^ -, 
iron  ras eiderophilin-bound* . When the radio-iron  was bound to  rat
- ' ' ' ' > ' V '
l iv e r  p ro te in , maximum p oten tia tion  occurred at 3 x: 10 M ascorbic  
acid  (ïî’igure -12 ) .  The; e f fe c t  o f  on radio-iron  re lease  from 
rat l iv e r  p rotein  and frcm human sid erop h ilin  for  incoxporation in to  
haem was in v estig a ted . There was a ma iked increase in  the amount 
o f iron  made a v a ila b le  for incorporation as the concentration o f  GSH
wap increased. ;A maximum was obtained a t  a concentration o f
-2 ' ' /' .
1 X 10 H GSH f o r  ra d io - iro n  transféirred from r a t  l i v e r  p ro te in
, ;  ' ' , . 1  . y  ,
('Figure 15 ) and a t about 5 x  10*^ M GSH fo r  rad io-iron 'transferred
' % s ' / '% -
from sid erop h ilin  ('F l^ rs 14 )* ,
In figure 15 i s  shown the e f fe c t  o f  ascorbic acid  and GSH 
separately  and together on the transfer o f  rad io-iron  from human 
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Figure: 11. . The G # eh t o f G d n o e n t r a t l o w  a*3pb#lq' 
acîid on th e  Inoorpoz^tion  In to  p ro toporphyrin  of 
:,%.lrpn bquha 'to  hmian, ' ' V-'r
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C o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  A s c o r b i c  a c i d  ( M )
o f v a rÿ i^ '/o ^ n ç e n tr^  o f ' asoorbic* 
ao ia  on th e  in co rp o ra tio n  in to  protopo3:^hyrin o f 
iro n  houna to  fa t:  l i v e r  p ro te in . v
:s
%  UPTAKE 
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1x10 1x10 1x10 1x10"^
C o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  G S H  ( M . )
■j
o 13. . ' î  ■m "i’ha e f f e c t  o f  vax^^iîîg, co n cen tra tio n s  o f reduced ' 
^lucauhiono on th e  in co rp o ra tio n  in to  p ro toporphyrin   ^ - ’ 
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14 Tho e f f é b t  :6f vary ing  cbncentm^tïlion^ '
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ooncontratiOMB^of' a s s o i t  
' . a^^iclraXontJ' o ':P '\##W #::#IùW hioné alono^ and o f  redupèd 
g lü të tkX om  l a  :'bh% w  àdboa^^lc- a ç id  (5 '% 10, m) ' ■
làcoarpom tion in to  p rb t% i^ i^h ^ in C  -iron,tdnnd,, t o . 
hnmn s id e ro p h i lin . ' .,r ; .'A,
27-* 'N
a d d itiv e  e f f e c t .  • - - , ’ ' ‘
0?he a d d itio n  o f  c y s te in e  a ls o  increased  the  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to
ho‘em o f  ironfhonnd to  ■ s id e ro p h ilin  end to  r a t  l i v é r  p ro te in ^
 ^ ' ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' . ' ' : '
' ' h ' 1 • - ! " 1 i \ \ / f  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
'Maximum iro n  re le a se  fo r  haem s y n th e s is ■'occurred in  b o th  p ro te in -
' /' _ • ' * 2 ' '   ^ ' :% 
boon4 m dio»-iron system s a t  a  co n cen tra tio n  o f  1 jc 10 M cy ste in eJ
: ' ' - \ L' ' '  I ' .
In  I ' i 0ure-,l6 , i s  shown the e f f e c t  o f c y s te in e  on iro n  t r a n s f e r  from
,, " (F igure I? )  ' , ■
r a t  l iv e r ,  p ro te in  to  p ro toporphyrin  and in / th e  e f fe c t  ûop iro n  t r a n s f e r
' '  ^  ^ : /!„ /  . '' ' '  from human s id e ro p h i l in . ,y , ” ‘ , .
IDBT and’,I)BS[H were found by K ishida ;and Labbè ( l9 5 9 ) to  p o te n tia te
the conversion  o f  p ro toporphyrin  to  haem* ïh e  p o s s ib i l i t y  was
te s  bed th a t  BPîîIî,m ight have an e f fe c t  on th e "re le a se  ' o f  iro n  from -
th e  p ro tein4)ound form fo r  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  haem. 'The e f f e c t  o f
in c re a s in g  co n cen tra tio n  o f  ï)BïH on th e  .irico rpom tion  o f iro n
re le a se d  from r a t  l i v e r  p ro te in  i s  qhow  in  F igure  18 and from human,
. ' ■ ■' , . r .
s id e ro p h il in  in  F igure 1 9 . ,There yas a n  in c rease  in  th e  tr a n s f e r
o f  radio-»iron a s  th e  concen tra tion , o f  hPhH i?as ra is e d  to  4  % 10"<W.
from both, r a t  l i v e r  p ro te in  and s id e ro p h ilin . , The e f f e c t  o f  th e
a d d itio n  o f  ATP y à s  te s te d  on b o th  system s. The r o s u i t s  a re  shown
in  Table-Y II • There was a n 'in c re a se  in  in co rp o ra tio n  o f  iro n  a t  
' . ' ' - : . "  ^
th e  low er concen tra tions o f  ATP when, s id e ro p h ilin  was th e  source o f
pro tein-bound iron* A ll co n cen tra tio n s  o f  ATP appeared to  in h ib i t
the in cd rp o m tib n  o f  iro n  from r a t  l i v e r  p ro te in  in to  protopd:t'phyrin.
ÀTP 1 .2  X 1 0**5 H TAB added, to  bo th  system s in  th e  présence o f
10
CL
X I o 1 xio
C o n c e n t r a t i o n  of  C y s t e i n e  (M)
X I O
Fiffüra 16* E ffect .of varying concentrations o f cyste in e  on the 
incorporation in to  protoporphyrin o f  iron jbonnd to  









Concentration of C ysteine ( M.)
I ,
1
E ffect o f  varying o o n o # tr a t io #  
ineoiporation  in to  protoporphyrin o f  iio n  liomd %  






C o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  D P N H )
18. : conoént r et i ona of  reduced  dipho»pho- 
p y r l d ^ e , nucleotxde on th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  p ro to -
bound to  m t  l i v e r  p r o te in .
%  UPTAKE 
59 Fe
0-5
45 1 x101x 101x 10 r 2
C o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  D P N H  ( M . )
^ éct;;:0 f :vaiprli^.. ■ ooncentmtiqno rediiced d$p!ko8ph6'
. p^pidlne -naolootiide on the Inpprporatioii i^nto proton-
' ^;^;':po3:phyxin' p f boimd -'io''''hnmh';;8ld e r^
TABLE V I I .
E ffect o f izteremming oonoentxmtione o f adeonoelnc triphoophato 
on the relcaaa o f iron  bound to imt l lv a r  p ro tein  and to  eiderophilin  
fo r incorporation in to  protoporphyrin.
oT" From  FroiVi '
ATP VMO rat livefl» huitnmi b/v 
.n iarglc^ t,i t .aysfpphllin . tn.
5-9^ 10 4 
1*2 10 J
1-8 X, 10 3
yà t^  — FitOTsr w
^ ^ • 2  X  10 2 ' T ^ '
, f;\- ' 2 8 # ' , -  if
' ' -. - -- . ' '. 
eeeoAlp àçi&i CISH, .oyateine and M H (Tablo v ili).., V, When ;i:po'n., ;^.
van bomd to  eide63ph^ii%*; A1IP àmxmâ a fu rther p o ten tia tio n  -kh. '-.
a c t i v i t y  in  th e  nrooenoe o f  aaoOrblo aol&, o y a te lh o ' M d bu t
 ^ ' •■- ' 7^
hot in the preeenee of OSH. When Iro n  T.ao bound,,to m t/liy e r  :. •.,.uv‘/:^
protein, ATP .did not oauae any fu r tW r p o te n tia t lm W -# ^
' ^ ^ , ' '  . " --<J >:■:>/' , :■'■■' . ' ,  ■ V' i  v- ..'''ri-!-V' . .
depr^90ip*i..oràotivitjr.: ,:. ~ . '""/fÿ;, • f f  j,pff:%;,ç/%:ffrf'
f  ■ /  : : :#' - '     ' ‘ ' : -f: r'r-'. /: - '^ . '
'ÆJv;
■ ■'■............   ^ '. ' i f ,  .. ' ■■■-■ ., : .  -.-V , = ,
. vv' '
  "  ■ : :  o f t i p
' : i > y  ■ # '
.. - ; o - f ,:f': . ' '"'t w,'t' ■ ■ “ '
= y ? .. ' - ■ if':"' - ;
y a
: . . y , f . -
:y ' : a  . " j , r ; ' '  *' '
T A B g  v n i .
SffiMt o f  aooGOEblo a c id , g lttta th icna , oyatein» and 
raânood dlphoapbopyridlno nuolaotido on tha inocvpcnmtion in to  
porotopoxpl^frln o f Iron bound to  xnt l iv o r  p ro te in  and to  
a id e ro p h llin , fo r  Inoorpozntion in to  haem in  the p reaeooe and 
aboenee o f adanoaine triphoapb ita .
5vpe
Addition,,,,.2- ^ , M.)






^ a t  l iver
h o m o g e n a te
y H DPKH ■
3"6^  > 10 3M. <—T
Ascorbic acid 








3- f , x r
29* , " ' ; : y - ..
6 ÿv\ , r v w .  ^
, # 7 M É % : W ^  ' y / .  \ .  ,.y 7 7 7 % ':
' , ' .f: - / ( - : - y-%.' ? ' , ' }  7 % ; . / --y/.;:. . . , r...:. , r .7 y ' ""'''
.fheao-reeults ..-aho^ v/jjti addition to *^cllltatln^ the lm6r%)or«»
atlon of iron into protoporphyrin, certain phyBiological reducing'
eulbstdirticesy "are also oonoemsd -in  ^tho Release of Iron #hen i t  I s  -
protein^hound* ' Xntbis system a minimal, release o f ii'on fv m
aidorophilin and liv er  proteins ooourred i^lthout the addition of
reducing substances but th is  was greatly increased when acme
reducing substances were added*' These compounds, ascorbic acid,
GSÏÎ, cysteine and BPHH are found predominantly in their reduced /
form in a l l  human liv in g  c e lls  where each functions along with i t s
oxidised form as an oxidation-reduotion system# Mazur, e t e l  #(1955)
have shown that G8H,ascorbic acid and cysteine potentiate the release,
o f ferrous iron from fe rr itin  as does the enzyme xanthine oxidase
in yitr^  (Green and Mazur, 195?) and in  vivo (^'ksur e t  ai* 195^)*
BPIT and BHÎH have been shown by Nishida and l&bbe (1959). to stimulate
the conversion o f proto^rphyrin to haem* There was a significant
incorporation o f protein-bound iron from siderophilin and rat liv er
protein, into haem, when BÏ1TH was added to the system (l^igures 10 and 19)'
Inducing substances play an lîïportant role at a l l  stages o f iron
metabolism. The iron, which is  transported in siderophilin and i s
stored in ferr itin  and haemosiderin, is  in  the ferric state* However,




, detect di rect'-: incoipoiration o f f e r r ie  'iron  in to  ^ ap o fo rritin  ■ but 
BelXig.'and Bayer_ ,(1955) bave demonotmted the d irèe t j;ÿ take lu  v ltrô  
- o f ferrous ’iro n  by ap o fe rrltin * ’ : / Asoorbio■' aoi'i-^has^b.ean. fouhd, ■„; ’ ■ ■ ■; /
by.Fimeb'erg,' Kaabekar' and (1959)''-to be a highly spéc ifie  .. /;
factory,for the 'uptake 'o f iW%amio.,;f8rrio :irm::intO'r 
K0  o tlior physiological reducing? cube tance mediated th is  incorpora tion  
(liOmm- and: Jineberg^.' 1957). .''.'Thé ;ihcbrpom tion. o f -.plàemii .l- r# ;in to  /vr'- 
. h e p a tic . 'fe r r i t in ,requirea- aecorbie,a 'oid 'and; ATP'' (% zur' e t  alS:,X960;,7-’
1961). ' - — . ' T ' :
., ,X n t h e  p r e e m t  e t u d i e e :  A T P  p o t e n t i a t e d  ■ t h e  : r e l e a e e  o f  ; , i t ô n  ' b o u n d  ■ ■ 
t o  s i d e r o p h i l i n  f o r  h a e m  b i o é y n t h e ë i e  w h e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  a y e t e m  a l o n e ,  
a n d  i t  i n c r w a e d . t h e .  p o t e n t i a t i . %  p i p d u c e d ' '  b y  t h e , a d d i t i o n - . o f  a a o p r b i o ;  
a c i d ,  3)Hîîî a n d  t o  a .  l o o s e r  e x t e n t ,  c y s t e i n e ,  ( T a b i o  ¥ ï ï j : ) . *  ' A T P  d i d  . 
n o t ,  h o w . e v e r ,  p o t m t i a t e  . t h e  r e l e a a e ;  o f : ' ' i r o 'n . b o u n d  - t o  : m t  l i y e r . ;  - , / .  
p r o t e i n  a n d  w h e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  a y n t e m  a l o n g  w i t h  a s o o r b i o  a c i d ,  
g l u t a t h i o n e  o r  o y a t e i n e ,  'm u s e d ;  a .  a l i g h t .d e c r e a s e  i n  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  
. ( T a b l e  v i i i ) .  A l t h o u g h  A T I ^ 'h a n . a n  i m p o r t a n t . ; . - r o l e  i n  t h e  u p t a k e  o f  i ^ n  
f r o m  p l a s m a ,  p r o t e i n #  i n t o  f e r r i t i n  ( ! W u r  e t  a l #  i 9 6 0 ,  1 9 6 1 )  a n d  i n t o  
. h a e m  i t  : . d o e a  - n o t  a p p e a r ,  t o  b e "  c c n c e r p o d r i n  b h e  ' r e l e a s e . o f  ■ i r o n  f r o m r  
f e r r i t i n  f o r  h a e m  f o r m a t i o n #  H i p h i d à  a n d  l a b b e  ( 1 9 5 9 )  h a v e  f u r t h e r  
e h p t m  t h a t  A T P  h a s  n o ' e f f e c t  o n  t h e ,  i n o o t p O r a t i o n . o f  i n o r g a n i c  f e r r i c  /' 
i r o n  i n t o  h a o m #  T h e  o t h e r  ; c u b é  t a n c e »  t o e t è d ^  a s o o r b i o  a c i d ,  G S H , 
c y s t e i n e , /  a n d  B H îH  w e r e  . a l l  e f f e c t i v e  i n : ‘r e l e a s i n g  i r o n  f r o m ' ; i t s  ■
ME C HANI S M of IRON TRANS F ER 
f o r  HAEM B I OS YNT H E S I S
FERRITIN
Fe +H- 




C y s t e i n e  
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Ascorbfc  Acid 
G S H  
Cys te ine




o f .meoMnlsms J'w : ti^nafer :pf
f e r r i t i n vànd s id e i^ p h il in  in t  pr 61 f o r  
haem .b io sy n th e s is . ^
. V
,■ \ pix»texnY^oimd_; 0 t à t o ,-fo r■. i B c o ^ ^ p p m t i o n - haem#
:;;,f liose''. # W le 0 %lve';;:som6  ■ iMlpA%bn: o f the  ■ meohoâioÉs^^involv'O^- 
in  the tien spp rt hhd.'intilibation :ofy'lrOYi;..\f It\-.1$ 'oleanthat'YvO/:..''' 
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3IvISASU}I3LIÏÏIn[T of iron ^CORPORATION IN RELATION 
TO ÎXÎRRO'T COLLS AND LIVER TISSUE IN THE RiiBBIT
3 2
Tho In co ip o ra tlo n  of into.W oTtw IoM n appcaio to  be
 ^ ^ : :' _ . -
cloranrntl in  soiroral of the-anaemias'V th a t o f  in fla tio n *  ' , ■
' . -  / . ' . ' .  ' '. ' . : / rhbwfhtoici a r th T it in  * nTaem la./-thalasseiemiâ# canoor, load
poxooninf; md. the  r e fn a o to r /  norm oblastic ( s id e ro b la s t ic )  anaemias*
%hcrn hnvo been Gevn<%l n tud los in  fooent y e a rs  bn the  in  v i t r o
-in co rp o x e tim  ef-m dioiron in to  p rq to ip zp h y rin  in  the  preeénoç o f
blood* marrow and o th e r  ticm iee  .of mm and\axperim ental an im ale . '
■Y’Y'N;.' ' N'j! ''a \'N ''"t -,!;’' f f  Y ' S/' - ,-. ■ ; Y Y. .^ '1 N
(GoMb 01^  ÿ ABhcht)ièüpkGr^ " C hrtn righ t and tf i n t  robe y 1S56 ; ICtmeger#
' ‘ ; ' , ' '' '; . ' . : '. ',-
M elniok and K lein^ 1956; ' 8ohmrtm^ Cartwrib’ht# % i t h  and W introbc
■. "■’ - ■■ Y  -  ; '■ , , ,  . . ■ "
1959; Kagawn, J lin ik em  and Tmoy&VY,» 1959; ) nnd th e re  l e  good 
evidence th a t  tM o $ n \v itrO ' baom form ation from ixon and proto-»
t ’ Î ’ I 1 ‘
mr%)!:yrin le  emiymo-dependent *  ^ Brlnoo a  e a tie fa o to ry  aeeay method 
is'iilrceady a v a i la b le  ^ i t  eeemed ^vorthwhilo to  q u a n t i ta te  tho  Iron*^ 
Incorpom tlng 'ehsym o syetem in  r e la t io n  to  a  known number o f 
e ry th ro c y te 'p roourêors in  th e  bone marrow# "' Tho m ature a a te a l ia u  
exythrooyte i s  devoid o f  iron -.1n porpo ra ting  ensyme a c t iv i ty ;
howevor, the  ro tio u lo c y to  (Waleh^ Thomas #.Ohow, F lu b a rty  a n d  Finch ,
- '  - ^  '  ' ' ' '  '  ' '  '
‘.1949 ?. OoM borg'.et a l*  1956) end the  exythrooyto'ptN^cursors in
bono marrow a rc  known.to Mve euch a c tiv i ty #  In. th e se  s tu d ies^
':*x>.bbit bono'mrrow T/.ad prepaared ' co that both c e l l  counts and
Lieasuroment o f enssymo a c t i v i t y  cou ld  be c a r r ie d  out# ' -:The ra b b its
' used'w ere e i th e r  normal o r  p a r t i a l l y  eraangiiina te d 'to 'm im ic  a
Imemorrhagio n n am ia  w ith  m rk e ’tl m iro n  hyporplasia# In  ad d itio n
yyy ,Y;Yto'th6.îiéhzy3ïie a c t iv ity  : o f jmrrôW oells/'th àt o f  -tièpatio:: qell'8\
\ was a lso  measured in.Ythe''n6malE'andYblod-'ànimàl8i:3iù,- order^.to;; y -
' ■ 'Y\ YYObtaîn,, a  t i s s u e ,c o n tro l .  -A' ; • Yy3y:v \ ' • y/--'"'x Y'V 'Vf'' yyA
Tho aim o f those stud ies in  experimental animals i s  to  provide 
the harts o f  a : technique for. they.measurement o f  :th e:ir6h-\YA,'Y , 
in co ipom tlng  Ansyme; system in  humh marrow c e l l s  in  normal and,,
-.yY;V,y : \y: AllEglass^surfadesYwhich came in to  cdntacty-witli ma#oW','or;
blood d o lls  ^  v/ltn the oxoeption o f  those o f the} Ayringè ^  were 
: s ilio p n ised  by the follow ing method • 100 ml .o f  s il ic o n e  f lu id  ; ; y
M 44% (in ^ erla l Chemical Industries) was mixed with 9pO ml*^  ^p 
petroleum eth er . The glassware was immersed in  the above mixture 
:?Y.'for'5"#inutes; then* washed with water and imrnersed^yfor %Yfwther 
5 minutes Yin a 2 p e r  cent so lu tion  : o f  ammonia. The glasswaj^ was 
, then dried a t IIG^O for 2 hours. The glassware used was treated  '
Y'AY by, th ia ^ p ^  three tim es i n i t i a l l y  and then «^cpYbefore e
: e x p e r i# n t . Syringes were not so treated  beoatuaè i t  was i n i t i a l l y  
discovered that the pàxïdess o f  s ii ic o n is a t io n  caused such corrosion  
o f metal parts o f  syringes as to  in h ib it  enzymio a c t iv ity  ô f  blood
3 A^y, ' : :,AA:YY<..r.yY^ Ÿ Y_\J uaéd'/Y'^YrYÊY-:' ^^YY-.Y Y^Y'-A . .YX-.
: and marrow t is s u e , / The water/throughout was deionised by passage
/Y th r (m g h j# i':B l^ 's# t:'f'd e im ^  c' ' / ' '  'A - ,, 'A: 1
3 4 ,
. .  ■ ■ ■-
YPaY y^Tîif.ion o f ran'oy; c e l l  sn^pcnsitm (F to jre  2o)l
Y%:
M-;
_A',/8#pdnsldn  pf^marrpw c e l l#  ,ty e f '^ tj ia C ' - -',... ' - - / i '
.A>-Similar to  that used by Thomas (1955) ♦• Halo rab b its  o f  mixed \  r , :
Y type  ^%vè3^geY^eightY2'# W  1^ 11^ .by ' / A/A /
intxavonous Injoatlon  o f 4 0  m l. a ir  arul thoh'exsanguinated*
. T ib ia e , xemori and h m e r i  were ra p id ly  r e m o v e d eeràpéd f re e  o f
f le s h  and p laced  on iioe# The bones were omokedv open and th e
AAA '- :,. : - ; ,  '.  '
:,.. mruon m e xapid3y x^moved ahd placed iuM0 .;mlv o f  îlank^  s  so lu ti& i ' , -AY
'  :;A-' A
',-■. a t 4 0.» (Method 2 o f  P aul, I9 6 0 ), a fte r  several- ma-rrow wëears h;id 
:,;- bcun pmp8.rod fo r  d if fe r e n t ia l c e l l  counting# The;'marrow Wb thm%
"': fomod 4 tinoLt throu^^h a s ta in le s s  s te e l  mesh (B#B* T um or and Co- 
ï/tcU s is e  40; approxim toly 50? ™* square) situ ated  a t ' thé hmû 
o f  a m io ra filter  syringe# Tho resu ltin g  suspension was then o o n tr i-
.. \ :Ü3ffed, a t  4 % fo r  10  m inutes a t  200 g .  ; The su perna tan t f a t  and
. .Y.  .YÉ, 'YA.AABA^^Tv:'' AAY, AAAY' \3^Y.: .^.Y;,'Y;Y;YA'"A/'Y
. Ban# a -s o lu t io n  - were d iscarded  and .a f u r th e r  '10 ' '# # - :of'MankAs:- ' -- 
./Solution a d d e d 'to  th e  marrow co lls#  The, m rrqw  v&h then syxfuged'A.^
- "-six' time%\under pressure through a staln léas:-iatéel 'mesh.-X-sis#' ^ 0 ;Y_A:A. 
aiiprbadmately 0*pB6 ;mmvAstuare)-. I n , the r é s ù l t i % y  '.
' marrow 'b élis, vèréA'séeà' t 6;% egd#oret0#rK^A%0l # ^ 0' -of two or-th^ée-Y  
ce lle#  ■ T otal o e ll.co im ta , to ta l  n p çleàted 'o e ll  co m ts and thé''}- ?'}y'y:A,- 
, poroéhtàgé i^tloW .o#t#a- # i^ ,;#atlm 8.t#d, using■0'»4' -F' 0\ 6' ml# o f  
th is  .mrrow su%mslW#... /^ # e  . # 1K auspm slon m s  again spun - at' 200 g .
Y>
' .AYAAY- / ' - r : , .  -'A/: %}XÀA%ÀAv-..<^,
■Y ,' ■' ■ ' Y",,;:.Yn \'Y-Y Y- Y- 'Y' ■"' . .• - .Y -ï - :” ;..., - . ' v -, ' ' , ' ' % %., v-v-; x.- ■".',
A Y Y :  Y jA Y Y A Y -Y Y Y  ^r ' Y Y L
“H
PREPARATION OF RABBIT BONE MARROW 
All s t eps  a t  4 ° C
MARROW
OIFFERENTIAL COUNT
Total available marrow 
from 4  l imbs
Marrow suspended In iO ml 
Hanks solution
SUPERNATE AND FAT 
DfSCARDED
Suspension forced 4 x  through 
coarse  s teel  w i r e  mesh size 4 0
S u sp e n s i o n  c e n t r i f u g e d  
2 0 0  9 10 min
Cells suspended in tO ml 
Hanks  so lu t io n




Suspe ns i on  forced 6 x  through 
f ine w i r e  m e sh  s i ze  2 0 0
S u s p e n s io n  c e n t r i f u g e d  
2 0 0  g 10 min
Cell s  haemolysed in HgO 5 min 
TRIS added to i so to n ic i t y
P»oparaM'on ^snsponoioni
35i
11 0 ^ 'P.# ' 'Thel'dûnGm àtant 8oimtlW''wa'8 "#b,aiited'' ;  ^ "" 
and th e  c e l l s ' haemolysed :bv th e  .ad d itio n  .of-.an. eq.nal .volume o f  m ater,
' A fte r .'5 mlAûtes :on ex fo u rth .volume:;,0.#Ag û T j c l s e r ,was  .: ' ;■ '=. 
■'. added.’ id ' the  ■ haemOlysate to  r e s to r e  Iso  ton ! city*-'
'' , '--.ti?ho'::'o6mp08itloh:'^ s ,":eoliition''m s ' f o l l ' o m â s r ; A . ; : - . ,  ■
' v ' -  A: , g .  # r  l l t i r e
- - ' Glucose:-; - v y . X x A . , ' ; -
CaloiTim and magneaiiwn s a l t s  were d isso lved  in  100 m l, o f  waiter
s '  ' ' . - '■■■( so lu tion  1) • : A ll other. cc«npounds were d isso lved  in  8C0 ml* ; o f  ,
w ater ( s o lu tio n  2) €uid then so lu tio n  1 was added to  s o lu tio h  2 * I’he
= re s u lta n t: - s o lu t io n ':# s  ' flltp ;red ,. andj--^;' m l h l i g u # s  'm ë a s u r é d '-.-
in to  c o n ta in e rs  which wèré séà lèd  and s t e r i l i s e d  by autoolavln^* ;
. S od im ;M carhbnate;:m s; m de  up sep ara te ly è  ;,Qf35 B* wAo . ' d i s s o l v e d ,./
. in  100 m l, " of w ate r and 10 m l. ,a l lq u o te  s t e r i l i s e d  hyi au tq o lav in g , =
y .qouhtihg/of'v 'Bm eJM i^ C e i ls i ' - '
H ucleated c e l l s  (M ).v;e3?e ; counted in  d u p lic a te  a f t e r  .s ta in in g  w ith  . 
' 'H/ 10 HCl con tain ing ' .a-\few d i^ps ■ o f  r.'me thy lehe b lu e  * . ■. ho ^ ^percentage '
3?e ticu lo cy tés 'sy tés'of, marrow é ry th ro cy te s  (H.M*3îî*} ^wore determ ined by ' . . '
. tho''method o f % c ie  ( 195^) '* - A minimum’o f 500 ' red  p o lls  were ^ . .r
counted'. ’’ -The me.rrow'smears s ta in ed  w ith  Leishman* s s ta in  and 
, tho  percentage o f no rm ob lasts . (P ,Î4, )' estim ated  in  $00 to  XOÔO , -
■-•■ ■•■'  ' v v .  ’ ■:.■■■■-n u clea ted  c e lls*  ' . . . • ,; ; '
I'ho numbers;bi li'-.iirov/'red c e l l  p repursprs , th a t lb  .nozmbblas ts  ' 
and re tic u lo c y te s  were ca lo u lh ted  in  th e  follow ing way; ! . ■ -
ïhimbor o f  normoblasts: p o r  ml. p e r  cent n o m o b la s ts '(B.H) a
' maiTOv/ euàponsion. * "• t o t a l  ni^cleated c e l l s  p e r  ml.(N) ' <- - -
\  "  . r.% \ -  r - / " ' - . -  .
. Huiabe-r-of r e t ic u lo c y te s  p e r  p e r cen t reticuloo,y Los ( h . î'UI'J*) X
m l. marrow suspension \m kbor o f e ry th ro cy te s  p e r  ml* % \  /  -
* » p e r  cen t re tio u lo c y to s  (R^IT.K.) Z' ' '
* ‘ • . ' ', ( t o t a l  c e l l  count p e r  ml*  ^ ^
' ' ’  ^ n u c lea ted  .c e l l  c o u n t‘p e r  ml. (j^) ) .  .
P i’en a ra tio n  o f  P e rip h e ra l B lood. ' ' '  , f
, . y ,  A  J x  .
Approximately 1 m l. o f  blood m s  added to  10 ml* o f Hank^s
■ ■• ■' ■. ' •  ■• '■ ■ ■' . r ' V
, ' ' so lu tio n /an d  the c e l le  d isp e rsed  by shaking fo r  1 m inute. The
rmsponsion'was spim a t  200 g* f o r  10 m inutes a t  4^0 , , The Hank* A.
f^olution was decanted, and th e  c e l l s  resuspended in  ;10 m l. o f Hank* ê 
so lu tio n  by shaking fo r  1 minute* 0 .4  to  0 .6  m l. o f  th i s  suspension 
was used .to  es tim a te  t o t a l  c o ll :  oounto and tho pcu'centage "of r e t i c u lo ­
cytes*; The c e l l  suspension  was aga in  spun a t  200 g .  fo r  10 m inutes
a t  4^0 .r An haemolyisate prepared, as  fo r  marrow c e i l s  was measured 
f o r  i t s  enzyme a c t iv i ty ,  j  ^ \  \ >  \  . ,  ^ .
37>, ’
-Q m ntitatio ii o f a c t iv ity  o f  iron  Incoiîaoratinfr enainaie. - /
'' ' ' y  ' \  ' / '  '
A liquots o f  marrow or peripheral blood haemoîysatos were ,
. \  \  V ' ' 'v% . /  ' 5 9 ',  /  ' ' , ' ' ' '
added to fla sk s  containing 1 p,c fe r r ic  ch loride ( s p e c if ic
' ' ' ' \  ‘ ‘ , ■' 
a c t iv ity  about Iron; ^protoporphyrin and 1 ml* Trio b u ffer ,
' optimal coneéntration» o f  reducing substances (ascorbic acid;
reduced g lu ta th io n e ,cy ste in e ,(a s  cyste in e  hydrochloride) , contained
< within 1 ml# were added to certa in  flasks# The volime o f  each f la sk
was made up to 10 ml. with 0#9 per dent sa line* The mixture was
incubated w ith constant shaking a t 57  ^ for  % hours and the reaction
stopped by the addition  o f  1 m l. M potassium cyanide to  each flask*
Carrier haemoglobin m s then added and haem iso la te d  as previously
described* Thé optimum pH fo r  t h i s  system i s  in  thé range .
pH 7*0 -  7*5 and a l l  experiments were carried out a t  pH 7 #4 (Figure 2l) '*/-
. The e ffe c t , o f  increasing nuràber» o f marrow c o l ls  on f;he per cent
uptake o f radio-iron  in to  haem i s  shown in  î^igure \ A lin e a r
rela tionsh ip  ex isted  between c e l l  counts and the percentage uptake
of radio-iron  in to  haem only up to  $0 x 10  ^ c e l l s .  -Hence th is  number
o f  c e l l s  was added in  a l l  succeeding experiments fo r  both marrow and
peripheral blood îiaém olÿsates,. " ' : .
A stra ig h t l in e  re la tion sh ip  e x is t s  between the amount o f  proto- 
, , porphyrin added to the system and the amount o f haem synthesised
as measured by Fe incorporation in to  protoporphyrin up , to a concentration
És
7065 75 Ô-O 8 5
d H
Fifiir# 21. E ffect o f pH on the inoorporation of rad io -iron  
in to  haem by a haemolyaate of $0 z 10^ rod c e ll  
precureore•
TO TAL E R Y T H R O C Y T E  “PRECURSORS (N O RM O BLASTS & RETICULOCYTES)lmill.)
120 160
2 2 . E ffec t o f  in c re a s in g  number» o f red  c e l l  p recu rso rs  
on th e  Incorporât ion o f rad io -li^ n  in to  Mem#
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o f  2  % 1 0  î i  p r o t o p o r p h y r i n  ( i i g u r o
m s  used in  subseqtuent expeidmonts* “ ,,
I f  t h o  m r r o w  h a e m o l y s a t e  i s  h o m o g e n i s e d  a t  2 , 0 0 0  3rpm# f o r
3  m i n s * ^  i n  a n  i c e - c o ? ) | e d  P o t t e r  g l a s s  h o m o g e n i s o r  t h e  i r o n  
■ ■ ' a c t iv i ty .  "• . % \  .y
i n c o r p o r a t  i n g  e n z y m e / i s  r e d u c e d  t o  a b o u t  ; o n e - h a l f  ( ^ a b l e .  I X  )  •
' Ascorbic; acid  rand G SH  contrats of, the haemolysates were
determined by the methods o f  Boe and Keuther ( 1943) and Woodward
' • ' ' ' - 6 '■ ’ 
and Pry ( 1932) re sp ec tiv e ly , and expressed per 50 x  10 , ' to ta l
m a r r o w  o r  p e r i p h e r a l  b l o o d  c e l l  c o u n t s .  ; ^
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  l i v e r  i i i a B u e .
L i v e r  t i s s u e  w a s  w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r ,  d r i e d  o n  f i l t e r  p a p e r ,  
w e i g h e d  a n d  h o m o g e n i s e d  w i t h  5  t i m e s  i t s  v o l u m e  o f  0 * 2 5  M s u c r o s e
 ^ > / -.1: .. .. ' L ; : '
i n  a h  i c e « ! * c o o l e d  P o t t e r  g l a s s :  h o m o g e n i z e r *  T o  t h e  h o m o g e n a t e  w a s  
a d d e d  o n e  q u a r t e r  o f  i t s  v o l u m e  o f  O . 4 3  T r i s  b u f f e r  p H  7 *4 - T h e  
i n c u b a t i o n  m i x t u r e '  c o n t a i n e d  $  m l .  o f  t h e  l i v e r *  h o m o g e n a t e , p r o t o ­
p o r p h y r i n ,  I p - c .  o f  . ^ ^ f é r r i c  c h l o r i d e ^  1  m l .  0 . 4 5  M T r i s >  p H  7 *4  ^ a n d  
a b o u t  2  m g *  e a c h  o f  p e n i c i l l i n  Gr a n d  s t r e p t o m y c i n  s u l p h a t e  t o  p r e v e n t  
b a c t e r i a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n *  A s c o r b i c  a c i d  a n d  c y s t e j n e  w h e n  u s e d  w e r e / -  
e a c h  c o n t a i n e d  i n  a . v o l u m e  o f  1  m l .  a n d  t h e  v o l u m e  o f  e a c h  f l a s k  w a s  
m a d e  u p  t o  1 0  m l .  w i t h  0 * 9  p e r  c e n t  s o d i u m  c h l o r i d e .   ^ A f t e r  i n c u b a t i o n  
a t  5 7 *^ 8 f o r  2 j* h o u r s  w i t h  m e c h a n i c a l  s h a k i n g  t h e  r e a c t i o n  w a s  s t o p p e d  
b y  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  1  m l*  o f  M p o t a s e i t M  c y a n i d e .  T h e  i s o l a t i o n  o f
 ^ '1 \\\ r-V/'c 11 ' ", ;v>'-
, . r j ;  T // L/' / Y V'- ''-r L ' ■/■:'■ *' .f /. À
h a e m  was as d e s c r i b e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  T h e  e f f e c t r  o f  i n c r e a s i n g
®/o U P T A K E  
^ ® F e
O • 6 ”
O ' 4  —
0 * 2 “
1 x 10 ^ 1x101 X lO
Concentration of Protoporphyrin (M .)
o f p ro toporphyrin  ooncon tra tlons oa the  
tecorpo iatlsm . o f  r a d io - iro n  in to  haem hy a  haemolyaate 
o f  50 *  10 c e l l*  o f  x ab h it hone marrow.
'wir:':'" % f  eo t ':0 f  ; Wmdgonimtlom,.on th e ' *rom*l#oo'rpomtln^ 
a c t i v i t y  h à e m q l ; ^ 0 , t e ; \ ( ) ' f  ■ T ^ i , d e l l ;  p r e o % r e o r e  ■ o f  y  - x '  
ra ’bM i bone marrow.
5%i''e Per Cent Incoipom tlon
















, .concen tra tion ; o f  --pro toporpbyirin'^^^ : th is- ex te rn  lo  shown In  
P i ^ r e  2 4 . s ; ; : , Haem foiraatipn  I s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  amount o f
pro toporphyrin  added, np to  2 x  10 . M prÿtopô]*hy%i4 * -*îbis 
: ô b hoen tiâ tlbn  was iiéed;;ln,;subseq.uent, experiments^ The r e s u l t s  ■ 
a re  expressed a s  the  p e rq e n t^ e  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  ha«a p e r  gram
0?he:/volume- o f packed ie d  ^ c^lls (P.CVVV) wah"measured by 
: Spinning blood a t  5j>pOO r .p ,m * fo r  30 minute8 . H etioulpcytes in
the peripheral blood weie counted hy a standard technique (Haoie, 
41956 )* Haemoglobin content was meaau^d by the a lk a lin e  haem tin  





5 9  p e
15
10
6 1 x 101 x 10 “4
C oncentration of Protoporphyrin (M .)
rç'.:.
. ytO- ' \
... ''f;
E ffec t Of protopoi^hyrin concentration on th e  
incorporation o f  rad io-iron  in to  haem by a homo^enate 
o f  rabbit liver*
z)0
' - R E S U L T S
/' Mairov Counts*
lUormali R abb ito . , , The r e s u l t s  o f raarroc? o e l l  ooimts In  20 hoirmal ' 
:m b b its  a i^  ,sunHnarised in  Table i . A ll ooimito i;?ere done
in  d u p lic a te . - :Eor t # â l  d e l l  counts th e  mean d iffe re n c e  between 
o f count»'-was *- 1 ,3$94':;/.where''')*94 i 8 vthë',/'x';'\/
standard  e r ro r  o f  d if fe re n c e s . For truoleated c e l l  counts the  
mean -d ifference between t h e t w o  s e ts  V of .co u n ts  was *- 6.#55 -  1 3*2 8 , 
where 13*28 i s - th e  ; s tandard  e r ro r  o f d if fe re n c e s . There is , 'th u s  ; 
no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  between the dupH cate count» o f e i th e r  
\ th e  t o t a l  c e l 1 counts o r  nuclea ted  c e l l  counts * ■ ■
':':B lO d 'd e b its . Bix r a b b i ts  were b led  2D -  25 ml* d a ily  fo r  4 day a .
The anim als were then  k i l l e d  and ■ t h e i r  marrows examined on th e  5th  
day. Compared to  th e  normal r a b b i ts  th e  t o t a l  number o f  nuclea ted  
rèd  c e l l  p recu rso rs  in  th e  marrows o f  the b led  a n im ls  b^d doubied> 
w hile the r e tic u lo c y te  pool in  th e  maz^w had decreased ,tp o n e -fo u rth . 
At ; thie saine : tim e th e ré  W»; ,a, marked re t ic u id o y to s is  in  th e , c ifo t^ ^ tin g  
b loo d and these  c e l l s  contained  the  hea%  Wtioulum^^  ^c hi&rao t e r  i s  t i c  |
ïh c o rp o ia tio n  o f  iàd io -lird n  in to  haem by marrow c e l l s .
R esu lts  a re  expressed  as th e  perdm taj^e of added ra d io - iro n  
which was : in co rp o ra ted  in to  haem ]by 3 0 fx  4 0 immature red c e l l s . : ; ;
The of fee  t  was measured o f  vary ing  co n cen tra tio n s o f  a sco rb ic  a c id , .
Induced g iu ta th ip n e  Oh th e  p e r cen t uptake o f radid-ii^on












:into" haem-.ttsirig-'-an:-haemp  ^ 50 - x 10 immature c e l l s . ■; ' - The ■.
optimal oonceritratiohs oÿ these reduoing siiasta^ \vhr#'.5 ac 10 ■ M 
;aso6rblc'"a0 ^^  ^ , 1 x  lp'^%-cyoteitie'';a^ %
25>; 26i 27) ; : optimal concentrations vere used in  th is  study.
The percentage uptake o f  rad io-iroh  in to  • haem by haemolysates 
^of 50/.;%- - 10-\:'imimture^ red i\peiis',.oftho marrow f ; n o i^  rabbits^;/ 
rani^d from 0 . 5, tp 2*9 ÿër cent (mean l .g  per c e n t, 8.DZ 1 0 . 6 ) .
There S Substantial increase in the per cent uptake o f  
m dioTiron in to  haem when optimal amounts o f reducing substances ■ :
were added to  th is  system (Table X I, Figure 28) •
:Élé&{;Rabbits. \ The i mean nercentage uptake o f radio-^iron in to  haem 
by àn haemolysete  o f 50 % 10 immature marrow c e l l s  o f  bled rabbits  
was minimal (mean 0 #06 per cent 7 0 *05) * ' This i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
d ifferen t from, the mean percentage uptake o f  normal bone marrow 
haemolysate (p <[ Q .01 ) ; Addition o f  reducing substances however, 
restored the ehzÿmic to  about 50 per cent o f  the values ;
obtained when reducing substances were added to  normal marrow c e l l  
haemolysat es ( Tab le  XI, F igure 28). The mean percentage uptake ©f 
fradio^iron in to haem by 50 x  10^ retiou? ocytes in  the /^ r ip b em  blbod 
o f bled rabb i t  s was 0 • 2 per ; cent ( 8 ,1  *, i  0 *1, Table Xl )> : The addition  .
o f  reducing substancea increased the enzymic a c t iv i ty  to  about 50 per 
cent pf\;thst'A 5&vX ,iO§'.i^rrow c e l l s  o f  bled r a b b i t s ^ - ' ' ■. '
The GSH contents o f  the : marrow haeaolyaates o f  7 normal and 4 b led
UPTAKE 
/  5 0 x 1 0 ®  Cells
15
10
lxio"31 X lO'^ 1x10'
C o n c e n tra t io n  o f A s c o rb ic  Ac id  (M .)
I., . E ffec t o f  IncreasiHg conqsn'tiration o f  aaoorVio aoid  
, on the inoorporation: o f  raaioriron in to  haomSy :
r a b b i t  *bono marrow haemblysate*





^ ^ F e  /  5 0 x 1 0 ®  C e lls
10
C o n c e n tra t io n  o f C y s te in e  ( M .)
I' \:
E ffe c t Of 3,iicx-caotoe'concentration oi^ àÿ g to îg o j^
the: o f  ra d lo - f ro n  in to  haom by '
b Olio ' m r ro  v7, è ,/ ! ' ' V' ' ; '. - '
V , . ? ,
: V  . -  - S ' .
% UPTAKE 




1 X lO-4 -,-3 -^21x 1 0 *^  1x 10
C oncen t ra t ion  o f  G S H  CM.)
1 xio"^
E ffe c t o f  lîîo reaslbg  Gonbentrat 1621 o f  reduoqà 
g lu ta th io n e  on thë; . in a 6rp o ra tlô û  o f r id io - in o n  in to  
haem hy i ’a 'bhit hone marrow haemolyaate*
TABIZ X I.
Inoorporation of rmdio-lron in to  boom by hoomolyootoo of 
bone aarrom from normal and bled rabbit#  and peripheral re tio n lo -  
oytea of bled rabb it# . Roonlt# are ezpresoed a# the mean vain#
-  standard deviation .




tion of^^ Fe per 50 
million cells
Bone marrow of normal rabbits- 12 1.2 ± 0.8
12 Cysteine, i.o 5-7 ± 2.6
6 Ascorbic acid, 0.5 9-8 ±3-9
4 Glutathione, 7.5 5-5 ± 2.4
Bone marrow of bled rabbits 6 0.06 ± 0.03
6 Cysteine, i.o 2-5 ±1-56 Ascorbic acid, 0.5 5-2 ± 2 . 4
6 Glutathione, 7.5 1.9 ± 1.1
Bone marrow of bled rabbits given i 0.17 ± 0.07
ascorbic acid 3 Cysteine, 1.0 4-5 ±1-4
3 Ascorbic acid, 0.5 9.7 ±7-2
3 Glutathione, 7.5 2.6 ± 1.4
Done marrow of bled rabbits given 3 0.15 ± 0.06
cysteine 3 Cysteine, 1.0 0.8 ± 0.6
3 Ascorbic acid, 0.5 0.5 ± 0.5
3 Glutathione, 7.5 0.6 ± 0.35
Reticulocytes of bled rabbits 6 0.2 ± 0.1
6 Cysteine, 1.0 1.2 ±o.y
6 Ascorbic acid, 0.5 2.5 ±o.y
6 Glutathione, 7.5 1.2 ± 0.5
Reticulocytes of bled rabbits given 3 . _ 0.26 ± 0.07
ascorbic acid 3 Cysteine, 1.0 1.9 ± 0.22
3 Ascorbic acid, 0.5 3-7 ±1-5
3 Glutathione, 7.5 2.1 ± 0.7
Reticulocytes of bled rabbits given 3 _ 0.14 ± 0.07
cysteine 3 Cysteine, 1.0 0.3 ± 0.08
3 Ascorbic acid, 0.5 0.36 ± 0.09
3 Glutathione, 7.5 0.3 ib.oy
i)î?-:'v.vr
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r a b b its  were resp ectiv e ly  2 7 •  15 (% • p er 50 \x 10 c e l l s  and 
5*3 ^ 5 #lkM /5 0  X io'* ooll'si- :■ : .The^mean'^'iscorblo acid  content o f  - 
rm rrow'cells \of, A .normal;’a n d 'J -■bled,, rabbits were reap eotively  
0,6  -  o.gèvrë./SO  ^ 10  ^ r a i l s  and; 0.8  t ' 0,23 l^g./SO % 10/  o e lla  .
In..^yiew;of: tbe p o s s ib i l i ty  that the apparent, f b ; -■ y  
decreaee in  m air^  enzyme a c t iy i ty  o f bled rabbi to , was due to  
a lo s s  o f  p h y sio lo g ica l T^duci^ig substances oaused :'by/blbod''3^#y^^ 
the follow ing expérim ^t was ; ca'ri^ed out ..’V-y Six-.'rabbits were b led  
;2p’;r.; ;^v'ï8l*  ^ o i blood d a ily  for  4 day#* Three o f  th ese  ' le b b its  were 
given 560 mg. ascorb ic acid  intm M suscularly a f te r  each vene*
SGotioh TOd on the dàÿ o f  th e  eaçpérlment# The other three rabbits  
were given 100 mg* cy ste in e  intravenously ( I*V#)■-'and 100 mg# I*M# '  
a f te r  each ven esection  and 100 mg. Î.Y* on the day o f  the experiment* 
The'.msults- ih% hese/rabbits X I,
Testing the s ig n ifica n ce  o f  ; the d ifferen ce o f  means between the 
ittpprpbfation Of iron  to  marrow haemolysates
o f the b led  animals given ascorb ic ab id , arid those which did riot 
reoeivo gsoorbic apidy- gavé p 0 *4 . %; % that there i s  no
sigriiflcarit d ifferen ce between the t w  s e ts  o f  resu lts*  Carrying 
out the same s ta t ia t iç »  on the meito iron  inooiporatiori in to  haem 
- by 'bme/'mârrow haem olym t#.. o f  ::;b%^ rabbitasgiven c y s te in e , and by 
rabbits which did nOt receive cy s te in e , gave p  ^ 0 .5 , which i s  not 












Fjgure 29. Conoentzmtien of reduced glutathione «and aaoorbie 
aoid in  marrow c e lle  of noznal and bled ra b b its •
lijv e r  Ecmofjjenates
Formal Rabbits* S ix  rabbit l iv e r  horaogenates gave an average , , 
uptake o f o f 10.2 per cent -  5*4 per gram wet weight o f  liver*
The add ition  of, reducing substances did not su b sta n tia lly  increase the 
per cent uptake o f ,rad io-iron  in to  haem (Table X II, Figure 5 0 . ) .
Bled Rabbits. The per cent uptake o f  rad io-iron  in to  haem by l iv e r  
homogenates from s ix  rabbits each bled a, to ta l  o f  100 ml. over a 
period o f  4 days, were in  the same range as those found in  normal 
l iv e r  t is s u e .  The addition  o f  reducing substances to  these homo- 
genates did not increase the uptake o f radio Air on in to  haem (Table XII
/'V y L'f y y  ' yin y f
Figure 50) .  These, values are not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d ifferen t from those 
o f normal l iv e r s .
Iron d e fic ie n t  ra b b its . Two rabbits were repeatedlv venesected
-  ;— r  -
(200 -  250 m l.) over 4 "* Q weeks to  produce an iron d efic ien cy  state*  
In each, the\por'Centoinborpom tlon o f  rad io-iron  in to  haem was a t  
the tipper lim it  o f  normal. The addition  o f  reducing substances to  
the l iv e r  homcgenatas enhanced the uptake o f rad io-iron  to to  haaa 
Tabl© X II, Figure 30) .  ■ •
Rabbits g iven  Imferon. F ive rabb i t  were in jected  intramuscularly 
with 50 mg. Iraferon and 5 rabb its w ith  3OO mg. Imferon (Irqn-dextran  
complex, Bengers). Two to  four weeks la te r  enzymic a c t iv i t y  in  the 
l iv e r  was stu d ied . In  the animals g iven  50 mg. Iraferon the per cent 
uptake o f rad io -iron  in to  haem by the l iv e r  homogenates was
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I I No addit ions +Ascorbic  ac id  ^ B  +  Cystelne
EffeOtVoï-aa^^
(7 .7  X 10-& ) on th e  e n z ^ ia  a c t i v i t y  o f  l i v e r  . 
h o m p g e m t e s  f r o m  n o r m a l *  b l e d  a n d  i r o n - d e f i c i e n t
'".44-
7 (S.#B, -  1 ♦4§) » and in  those given JDO mg• Imf eron p er cen t
uptake was 2*4 p e r  ce n t ( S .3) * -  0 #7)p e r  gram wet weight o f  l i v e r . : 
te s t in g  th e  s ig n ifid an o e  o f th e  d iffe ren ce  o f  the  means between th e  
r e s u l t s  f o r  an im als g iven $6 mg. o f  Imf eron and the  ho tmal an im als 4 
gave p . #  0*10 w hile th e  same s t a t i s t i e s  oh th e  r e s u l t s  fo r  anim als 
given 300 mg. o f  Imf eron gave ,p % 0 ,0 1 , There was no in c re a se  in  ' 
tho p e r cen t uptake of ra ^ io - iro n  in to  haem by th e se  l i v e r  homo- 
genates wheh redudihg substances were added (Table. X II Fig^3 i  ) ,
: ' U ,
<v
>











N O R M A L + 5 0  m g s .  
I M F E R O N
+ 5 0 0  m g s .  
I M F E R  O N
I I No additions WÆ +  Ascorbic acid U + C y s t e i n e
■'■■-5 'E ffe c t o f  aacorb ib  a d d  (2 x  10 M) and cy s te iiie  
(7*7 % 10 & ) on the  ena^mlo a c t iv i ty  o f  l i v e r  
homogenates from normal r a b b its  and ta b b i ta  dosed 
w ith  30 and 500 n\gs* Imf eron,
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Breyious, a ttem p ts+0 compare the haem formation o f  the bone 
mairrow or blood o f  one : ah inal,w i th that; o f  another have shown obn- 
sid em b le  yarla tlp h  (Goldberg e t  a l . 1956; Schwartz e t  a l  * 1959) • 
Thomas ( 1955) oom^red dlfferent^^ includîhg4;^t. .
free dry weight ; nitrogen content ; MA and BM' content ^  c e l l ,  
opuhts and d iffe r e n t ia l  conhta and pnggeated that the beat; stahd*^  
for  obmpariaon appeared r^ o be the rumber o f red c e l l s  The ; ■ 
technlq[ùë which haS; been described, c le a r ly  depends oh ; accurate 
coimting o f  ce3 Is  and récognition  o f c e l l  morphology. .::^ '^/Total. c e l l  
counts and nucleated c e l l  bbunts were done in  d u p licate . There
rwas ; no -'sigi^'flcant d lf  f  erence between thé: duplibateh:-i^^ 'either caée^ 
Since à q u an tita tive  determination o f  nucleated red c e l l s  was 
reqtdred ^  percentage o f  ery th rb c|te  pzêcùrspr b e lls  In the to ta l  
number o f jaarrow ce ll*  was counted in a minimum of 500-1000  c e l l s # 
4 /-' T ''-Ih'' ,thls\'stiiby:''the%^  haem synthesis, was proportional to
enzyme conpehtrati on yhm the numb er Of immature red céii s  addéd to  ■ 
-the system was nbt greater than 50 % 1(1, The variable" u  ^ o f  
':%adipirohl;wb^ ;thb''humber:.%f. c e llé  added was greater than 50 x 10^ - 
may be explained by increase in  the size of the iron pool with 
resulting d ilution  o f ; the radioiron^hen increasing amounts of FeOl_ 
were added tb a pystemj containing 50 x 10 /celle' there - was -;a
46,
' ’orogresslve f a l l  in  the uptake o f  radioiron, in  to haom (Big# 52 ) ,
I t  lu  a le c  poés3ble that when the number o f c e l l s  added i s  greater  
than 3(^  x 10  ^ the Fe^^ w il l  he firm ly attached to  c e llu la r  con- 
eiîltuenta ( e . g .  c e l l  membrane receptors (Jandl, 3hman, Bimmone and 
A llen , 1959 )/ ' ’ , ,
The per cent uptake o f  radioiron in to  haem wao markedly 
increased by the addition  o f  optimal amounts,of reducing substances.
I t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  that the mean uptakes o f  radioiron in to  haem 
in  the nowpal rabbit marrow specimens were s im ila r  with a l l  three  
reducing substances (Table XI ) .  In the in d iv id ual specimens o f  
marrow c e l l s  however, the increase in  the imtake o f  lad ioiron  in to  
haem in  the (presence o f reducing substances was variable* This i s  
probably partly  due to  the variab le  content o f  reducing substances 
already present in  marrow c e l l s #
The per cent uptake o f  lad io iron  in to  haem by imnature marrow 
c e l ls  from bled  rabbits was markedly reduced. This reduction  
however, was not mainly due to any decrease in  enzyme content, per 
c e i l  sin ce the percentage uptake o f  radioiron in to  haem v&s sub- 
8ta n t ia lly  restored by addition  of reducing substances. H o rell, 
Savoie and lehdon^ ( 1958) found $hat glob in  syn th esis p e r  u nit number 
o f tem tu re erythroid c e l l s  from b led  rabbits was not increased as  
coi^arod with g lob in  syn th esis by immature red c e l l s  o f  normal 





ADDED TO s y s t e m ’  (>jg.)SYSTEM
Fjgpur# 32. ^ffeq t o f increasin^ mmountm of non-xadioaotlTe iron 
on the inoorpoTatioB of m dio-lrom in to  boon \sj o 
haoBoljaoto o f 50 % 10^ rod o o ll proonroora of rab b it 
marrow.
47»
by an increased^ production  of c e l l s  r a th e r  than  any in c reased  -- 
c a p a c ity  o f the c e l l  - to  form haemoglobin. ‘ . i
I’he G8 ÏÏ co n ten t of m rrow  .c é l ls  from b led  .rab b its 'v ;aa  ' ' ,
depressed (Pignre ,'29). dfhO' Markedly reduced p e r  cen t uptake o f 'r a d io -  
iro n  in to  haem by , th e se  marrow c e l l s  may be r e la te d  to  th e  lo s s  o f  
su lphydry l groups. . From s tu d ie s  o f  i î ih ib ito ra  p -oh lo ro-m ercurlpheny l- 
Bulphone and iodoaoet’àmide (Schwarts e t  a l .  1959)' and a ls o  from 
s tu d ie s  o f  d ia ly s is ,a n d  u l t r a f t i t r a fcioh o f  ensyme p rep a ra tio n s  
( Goldberg^ 1959) t i t  has been shdwn th a t  a c tiv e  sulphydayl groups 
a re  reqtulred fo r  e n s ^ e  a c tiv i ty *  There was an  apparen t in c re a se  
in  th e  ensymic a c t i v i t y  of marrow c e l l s  o f  b led  la b b i ts  which had 
been in je c te d  w ith  cy s te in e  a s  compared to  th e  b led  anim ais which 
had n o t been given cgrsteine^ b u t this.iwaa n o t « ta tis rw lca lly  s ig n if ic a n t .  
There was l i t t l e  o f  no p o te n tia t io n  in  a c t i v i t y .  v;hen concentration»  
o f  reducing substances which caused p o te n tia tio n  in  marrow p re p a ra tio n s  
from normal and. b led  r a b b i t s w e r e  added to  the  marrow haOmôîysates
from these, cy ste in e -trea ted  animals. ' Bled rabbits '.injected w ith ■
   "  , ■'
, ascorbic acid  showed no s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ifica n t increase in  mari'Ow
c e l l  enzymic a c tiv ity *  In, th is  case thë addition  o f  reducing sub-
stances to, thé haemolysates ' resu lted  in  a p oten tia tion  o f  a c t iv i t y .
Ah; a ltern a tiv e  explanation fo r  the depressed enzyme a c t iv ity  of . .
’ , .  . ‘ . I '  '  S :  , '  '  * . '
marrow red c e l l  prccursoai o f  b led  rabbits i s  that the i s  firm ly
:y % ' • ■' . ; - y -  ;  .
boimd by c e l l  membrane recep to rs  o f  immature red c e l l s  o f  b le d  
r a b b i ts .  T his p o s s ib i l i t y  was e xoiuded by  the  fo llow ing  experiment# 
In c reas in g  amounts o f  non-fradioactive f e r r i c  ch lo rid e  were added to
haem olysatss o f  50 X 10 immature marrow c e l l s  o f  b led  ra b b i ts  to
, .vV.Y; .
s a tu ra te  th e se  " red ep td rs"  p r io r  to  th é  a d d itio n  b f ra d io iro n  to
:'the' system .;::':There .was no in c re a se  in  the p e r  :c e n t\b p t^ e  o f  mdio-^^;
iro n  in to  haem aS compared to  a co n tro l (F igure %g) .
i , ' - v;'-. ■ ’■ - ' /  ' ' /  - ■'•
X The mean # t a k e  o f  in to  haem by th e  n u c lea ted  c e l l s  o f  th e  I
marrow was approxim ately tw ice as  g re a t  a s  th e  mean uptake bC ;
in to  haem by e a r ly  r e t ic u lo c y te s ♦ This corresponds t o  th e  r a t i o  of^
2^1 found ih  th e  study  by F rs lé v  end Hughes ( i9 6 0 ). There i s /
however . à  marked d iscrepancy  between th è se  f in d in g s  using  rsd io ^ iro h
and those rep o rted  %  M brell and coworkers using  ( 2 -  ^ C ) g ly c in e  .
They found th a t  the  sy n ih e s is  o f  bàem /by nudlehted  fed  c e l l s  was 8 ; ■
to  48 tim es ^ e a t e r  than  th e  sy n th e s is  by e^trly r e t ic u lo c y te s .
Most s tu d ie s  on th e  enzymic in co rp o ra tio n  o f  iro n  in to  p ro to -
porphyrin  in  th e  f  oim atioh o f haem hive, used a  system co n ta in in g
p ro to p o rp h y rin ,  àn enzymic source and ^%’e . In a  few s tu d ie s
2 -  C la b e lle d  g ly c in e  has been used* When ^0 la b e lle d  p ro to -
' ' - ' ' R Q /::: -- ''
porphyrin  and f e  have been Used sim ultaneously  haem sy n th e s is  a s
c a lc u la te d  on th e  b a s is  o f  Fe has f a l l e n  f a r  sh o r t o f  th a t
c a lc u la te d  on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f la b e lle d  pro toporphyrin
(Bannerman e t  a l*  1959) *
1.1...
Vo UPTAKE
5 0 x 1 0 ®
cells
0-2
5 10 15 20
/ugs  added
Fi/niré 3^. E ffec t o f  #mow o f  non
on the in oorp oiu tim  of haem hjr ft;
haemolyaftte q f 50 x  10 yéd o e l l  fiX)m th e
, inàrrow-of a  h ied  Tfthhlt* "
'' Thëaê :ohseirvations were explained  by th e  o f  th é  : ;FC■'/'"-"■■■"■
by the; in t r a c e l lu la r  source o f iro n  th e reb y  reducing  the amoimt o f 
la b e ll in g  o f th e  hewly sy n th esised  haem* T his i s  supported  by  the  
marked re d u c tio n  in  th e  pptake o f radio*-iron in to  haem by iiye^:^ ; 
homcgenates o f  %  whioh had p rev lm is ly  been g iven  300 mg. .
Iraferon as compared to  . the uptake by normal l iv e r  homoyenate and 
l iv e r  hombgenate o f  bled rabbits and iron d e fic ie n t rabb its (Figure 3 l)  * 
j : Thebe, find ings are o f  importance sin ce they demonbtrat# that:;;;X.:Biÿ;-' 
the measurement 6 f  haem synthesis using rad io-iron  as à tracer, mayr;'
, be l i a b le  - to,; ei^or>r.whbfc a ré  wide v a r ia t  ions ;''ih-"ifae ^ a is e s /b f  fwà 
the  iro n  pool* In  such cases th e  use o f  la b e lle d  p ro tc ^ b rp h ^ in  
i n  a d d it io n  to  r a d io r lro n  would be o f  v a lu e  in  the a c cu ra te  measure­
ment o f  iro n  incorporating-, enzyme a c t iv i ty .
IS TffSRîi) A HAELI-STILÏÏjL;..T:ro'G FACTOR lïï HUÎA41: PLASI.A?
50 .
- ;■ ' There have been man)' re c e n t o liservatioha which a t r t e g t t  
‘ the : o r ig in a l  s tu d ie s  of Carnot and beflan d re  : in  espefim en ta l ; :
ah ln à ia  isu g g esting ';a '‘'hùfe^ meohaniém c o n tro ll in g  'G^rythmC^e ■; ‘ ' .
}p3;*q#iotl6n. , '/"The.plasmab/frop:./patiGhtB;Vnith/^^ ■;  ^ /i;
h ae im to log ica l d iso rd e rs  hove a ls o  he oh/found to  s tim u la te  e iy  t h ^ -  
po lésiB  in  experim ental .anim als (Oiirney e t  àt* 1958)> ; Recent
' çK;éeitatiOhs _ by h in # n :.:e t 195^)-:'%#^ «nggosted'. th f t t , thé3^ ''t’/ \  ' 
are/piohiably^^ i , which - {exezt CioOntrol ov« r^i _::eryt hrp-.' : À 
p o le s  i s ;  one# a tÀ im o s ta b le  % c to r  whioh s tim u la te s  d iv is io n  o f  
o rÿ th ro b la s ts  and an o th er fa c to r-  which i s  on ly  r e la t iv e ly  thermo- ; 
s tab le#  w haemoglobin sy n th e s is  $
'/;--,/: Varions,'^attempts' have .:b^n;îïïa9e,; to  dem onstrate ;the;,im em ^ 
s t ip u la t in g  - f a c to r  in v i t r o  * //'.'.Normal ra b b it ;  serum has been shown 
to  have à  marked s tim u la tin g  e f f e c t  on th e  f a t e  Of incoÿpofatlo n  o f 
la b e lle d  g ly c in e  in to  haem by ra b b it  bone marrow (Thomas, 1953)*
: This-" haem rt;j& h ia ti%  f a c t  of/ih;': sefum ra'" th e im b lh b i l# '/  : v;;Î!hë fe  afe; ' -, ■/ - ' 
.howevor#; ;o o h f lio tin g  -ropprts:; # g a #  effect.-;,of 'plasma;--,cn.;.v,; -
haemoglobin form ation  a s  mea.snred by th e  tmtake of r a d io - iro n  in to  . ■ 
haem. ; ÏÏsing an haem olysate o f  chicken fe d  c e l l s  a s  the^ enzymic 
source and g ly ç ln é /a s  s h b s t f a te /  e t  / a l . ( 193^) falied-p tb  ' %
shd% any d iffé re n c e / in  ; th e  hptake o f fa d lo - iro n  in to  haem between ; 
d ep fo te in ised  plasmas o f . normal chickens and o f  ch ickens made anaemic 
by e i th e r  b leed in g  o r  phenylhydrazlne. : % e in ta k e -o f  f a d ip r irp n  in to
■r::-
51
haem was much g re a te r  when s a l in e  was s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  any o f th ese  
- plauma ox t r a c t s .  In  th ese  experim ents the iro n  con ten t of each 
p ro te in - f re e  e x tra c t  v.nc determ ined and s u f f ic ie n t ' i ro n  y a s  added 
in  o rd er to  keep co n s tan t the  t o t a l  i r o n  conten t o f evoiy e x t r a c t .  
IWcRo e t  a l^  ,( 196G)y however, : used ra d io - iro n , ; w ith  an haemolysate
y  '
of chicken red  c e l l s  a s  th e  enzymic source uhd ^ rn in o - la e v n l ic  
■ , aoi d a s  su h q tra te  and observed, an increased. Incÿorporation o f  r a d io - : . 
iro n  in to  haem as  compared to  normal himiau plasma# when the plasm as 
ii*om p a t ie n ts  I w ith  polyoythaemia# a c u te  myeloid leukaem ia and 
a p la s t ic  anaemia were each added to  th i s  system . The p lasm Ffrpm  
the %mtient w ith- a p la s t ic  anaemia' ap p a ren tly  - s tim u la ted  I. th é  rçïtake 
o f  r a d io - iro n  in to  haem a  hundred-fold* They consequently  p o s tu la te d  
tjhs •'plasffia i r  those s t a t e s  had haem -stim ulating a c t iv i t y .  I t
- should bo noted  however, th a t  In  th e  l a t t e r  experim ents a  p ro te in -
- f re e  e x t r a c t  : was n o t uséd except in  the  cases o f two p la s m s , i n ' '
. which no ha9m-stimulati"(^? :& o tiv ity  was ob tained  * Although th e ; /
/  above authoi's measured the iro n  con ten t o f each plasma sample, they  
d id  no t measure the re s id u a l iro n -h in d jn g  ca p ac ity .'
. /  The d iscrepancy  between th e se  re su lts .:o f  Goldberg e t  a l .( l9 5 ^ )  
and , Fakao e t  a l  Ï 96O/ /  i s  o f  in te r e s t  s ince  the  method o f  meaoüring 
haem form ation was s im ila r .' The fo llo w in g 's tu d y  was im dertaken to
dQ.tenaine th e  ; cause o f  ^ th ese  d if fe re n c e s . - - Two obvious fa c to rs  were 






;// 'ca :paq ïtles ''''o f th e  plftàma tised in  th é  s tiid iea  o f  Hakao e t  a l .  The o
e f f e c t  of th e se  fa c to rs  on irc n - in o o rp o ra tio n  in to  hàem w ere /
; ....  ^ ■■ .. 
assessôd  by  ( 1 ) th e  a d d itio n  o f  human p la s m  o f  known t o t a l  iro n , .
/  b in d in g  c a p a c ity  pbtainqd in  a  v f trié ty  o f baem àtologipal d iso rd e rs
' and : ( 2 ) by  th é  a d d itio n  o f  in c re a s in g  amounts o f  i ro n  to  a  s tan d ard
a l iq u o t  o f plasma which thus m odified thé i^ s id im l iro n T b in d ii^  : /:■
 ^ capacity as w e l l . as /thé ; to ta l iron pool , of the ■ plàsma ; ) ' /■;
: ' : A T s m ; x ..■:-,■/ •■ / .  ' -,
F ive m l. chicken i^d  c e l l  Memolyawt# prepare^ by  the mothod - 
p f  b r e s e l  and T alk  ( i954)^^am ino-laev^^^ a c id  (4*1 % 10 ^m) and 
/y . l \ p c  ra d io - iro h  (^% eG l^) /  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t y  about 2 y^c/txg») were - 
/in c u b a ted  ^with 2 ml* o f  human plasma sep a ra ted  from h ep a rin ised  : ;
//b lood/;" ';‘'The jÉ-'t a s  m aintained a t '7 ;i;4 ;by;:the a d d i t io n  o f 0 *4 5 . M'tr ià '- .- 
, .^buffer ( 2 -amih6- 2-hydré]iymét]^ * i )  dloî)^. /  T h é /m i^
was in cu b ated  w ith  co h s tàh t shaking a t  37 9 f o r  3 hours and th e  1
; r u c t i o n  stopped by th e  a d d itio n  o f  1 ml*; M sodium cy an id e . C a rr ie r  
:/,haem.(^lpbin;.was then added and haem i s o r t e d  b  th e  method p rev io u s ly  
//.describéd*  :. The t o t a l  niuiiber'"o f / d o u h t S : ' i n  th e  haem was / ' / / ’
' ob tained  by  m u ltip ly in g  the; count p e r  m llligm m  o f haem by  th e  t o t a i  
mmib e r  o f  m illig ram s of hàem p re se n t i n  th e  o r i g l A l  haém olÿm té#
, /  She roshlts are ' e%présséd:';aé/thé'. percentage: of the added tadiCTii^ny//' 
which #S;incoxpom ted into haem. S hore,is;spme vaidatipn in  the r: 
iron-inoorpoxating a c tiv ity  of different Chicken haoiriolysfttes
(Goldberg e t  a l  * ^ 1956) * libr. t h i s  reason. 2 m l. s a lin e  w as. s u b s t i tu te d  
fo r  2 '.ml. plasm a-'In 2 'contaroi -■flasks in  each experim ent end th e  
,iro B -ih co rp o ia tiq n ,in to , haera with.,'.each .plasma, sample was r o la te d .to  - 
th o se „éal5.no o o n trb la  in  .the fo llow ing  w ay ;- .
Caîlauated ■ ' i r o n -  ' Actual' ■ iro n - ' ’ ’ . , î&xlmum, ■ iro a - ln c o rp o m tio n
,inoorp,9# t l 6R .# g o # o ra ,# o H  . a l l  s a l in e  • conlaw la  ...
With p lasm , sample -■with,plasma- , .'IrOn-^ino6rp o ititlo n \v ;ith
re sp e c tiv e  s a l in e  c o n tro l .
/ '  ' ' '■ - The serum ±t<m cah o p h tm tio h  and;, to ta l-  iron*4?inding-. c a p ac ity  .
-of', plasma were- 'measured ' by ;. th e / me t  hod described, by • Ramsay ( 1957) *
»rÆSïïioB
; '
L C o m p a r i s o n t h e  e f f e c t s ;o f  d i f f e r e n t  plasm as’. . '
' . - r. ;<'*'» ....... . , 4#,,* i,,p..n # ,# , * ; , , ,    i,r . ■.-•• '.? •,> -v ' ' .. " A • - . *- ■ "'
Tho iro n - in c o ip o ra tio n  In to  Imem was measured when 2 ml. 
samples o f  th e  plasm as o f  16 p a t ie n ts  wore .added to  th e  system. ' ,
The plasm as were ob tained  from s ix  n o m a l s u b je c ts , tvo p a t ie n ts  
w ith sideroï>aenia, one of. whom wasi am em ic; one w ith  haomoohroma- 
tofjiis, one w ith  an unexplained h igh  serum I ro n , and seven w ith  v a rio u s  
d iso rd e rs  invo lv ing  the W em opoietio system (T a b le X III). There was 
a m rkcd  inorcane o f iro n -ln co rx io iu tlo n  w ith th e  a d d itio n  o f  th e
plasmas from 3 'p a t ie n ts  (Table X III : oases 1 4 , 15^ I 6 )^
■
in  each o f whom th e  le v e l  o f plasma iro n  ,was m aikedly ra id ed  and 
" the ifTOSidiial iro n  b in d in g  cap ac ity  cbrresponcUngly roduoeêw-/
• . ' - 
'I'be of f  co t o f  a ddi t  lo) t/v a iy iw : amounts o f Iro n  to  normal ■plasma.
' In c reas in g  amounts o f  i ro n  (4 as  f e r r i c  ammonium '
’ su lp h a te  wore added to  2 ml# a l iq u o ts  of a normal plasma so th a t
there  was a  p ro g re ss iv e  in c re a se  in  the  s a tu ra t io n  o f  th e  iro n -b in d in g  
/ ■ capao ity  '(Hath, and F in ch , ( 1949)). There was a  sharp  in c re ase  in  iro n -  
in c o i^ a m tio n  in to  haem a s  th e  irb n /b in d in g  ca p ac ity  approached the  
s a tu ra t io n  le v e l  (Fig# ; The a d d it io n  o f i r o n  in" excess; o & th e  /
to ta l ,  i ro n  b in d in g  oaihaorty o f  plasma did n o t , . i n  th e  iro n  con­
c e n tra tio n s  u sed , a l t e r  th e  percen tage uptake o f ra d lo - iro n  in to  
,liaeni a s  compared, w ith s a tu ra te d  plasm a. Under a l l  c irc u a s tances 
thé.; pore en t age uptake o f r a d io - iro h  in to  haem was le s s  in  th e  p^^esence 
of; plasma than in  th e  presence o f an equal volume o f sa lin e*
WK-
TABI£ X I I I *
Effect o f p la n a a  of varying raaidual iron-binding 


















Poisoning 9.9 65 489 424 .28
2. Secondary
Polycythemia 16.4 10 336 326 .03
3. Idem. 18.4 60 378 318:- .02
4. Mybcardial
Infarction 15 72 384 * * .26
S. Idiopathic
acquired








Hypertension 15.7 20 254 234 .31
8. Hematologically
normal 14.8 98 326 228 .10
9. Myocardial
Infarction 13.9 78 300 222 .03
10. Duodenal Ulcer 14.2 76 274 198 .08
11, Cerebral
Ischemia 15.7 60 222 162 .57
12. Hypoplastic
Anemia 8.3 130 288 158 .62
11. Monocytic
Leukemia 8.4 157 237 80 ; 1 .045’
14. Aplastic
Anemia 5.9 208 276 68 ' ^ .15'
15. T^fyocardial
Ischemia 15.4 176 232 56 • t u .
16. Hemochromatosis 14.8 160 198 38 2.08









IRON « D O ID  IN I X d t l  ORR I H D U R L  IRON I INDINC CARACITY
TOTAL IRON RlN D IH a CARACITV 
OR RLAIM A —  R i •/«
£lfiCtiQL2d* E ffect o f  incraasin^ amount# o f added izon on faa< 
ognnthoai# o f normal plasma.
msc-üSBïci
' ‘ , ^hore im '.at probent ample ovidënoè fo r  'feho'p resence in  human
plasipa o f  a  humo3:al f a c to r   ^o 't'im nlating ejyfchropoiesiB^ , (Che 
- ’ eyidence ,fo r a  f a c to r  otim ixlatih^ haem f o im t io n ' i s  . s t i l l  imconvinoing 
niA I t  I s  o f  In^o rtan eè  th a t  re p o r t r e la t in g  to  th i s  should
r-oooive a c r i t i c a l  a p p ra is a l .  ' fondony( 1962) has rep o rted  an- 
IncrcaBé.'iTi. th e  a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  ens;yme' am ino-laevu llc  aoid  
dphydrasé in ^ th e  hone marrow o f r a t s ,  w ith in  tw elve hours . o f ', 1  't '4 l A - v  . 1  ' ' t ^
ad m in is tra tio n  o f  e ry th r  op o i e t  in  » - . Hakaoiot à l .  ( i 960) claim ed fchat 
' ■ ’plasm as from a  /m rie ty  of haem to locjida l d ieo rd e rs:h ad  haem- -
s tim iila tiî% a o t i v l t y -usiryc f jy c in e  o r  '^-^ ALA a s -s u h s tra 'te . , In 
th i s  study an id e n t ic a l  technique has hem  used to  a sse ss  , t h i s  ’ 
a c t iv i ty  i n 't h e  p la s m a s -b f l€  subiJects. . In creased  hsem^ form ation 
occurred w ith  only 5 oC these  p lasm as, in -e a ch -o f  which th e  re s id u a l/  , ' ' /  " ' ' , ' ' , " 'h‘ I ' ' . : ■ ■ ' ■  ^ 4 ' .
' :lron-*Mndin^ ca p ac ity  was {tif'-oatlj d im inished, ,6B tig . p e r  cen t o r  l e s s .
In  c o n tra s t to  #akao! s  r e s u l t s  the  plasmas p a t ie n ts  w ith  -
Gooohdaxy poljhxytliaem ia'( Gases 2, and 3 ) and h y p o p lastic  anaemia 
. '' / r "  " '
(Cooe 'l^ ). showed no oridenço of in c reased  haèm ’form ation  h u t each o f
those p a t ie n ts  had a* re s id u a l iro n -h in d in g  c a p a c ity  g r e a te r  than  '
\  ' ''
' 158 p e r  cent* In  the plasma o f  ono p a t ie n t  w ith ^onocvtio
: . . . ' , \  ' \ \   ^  ^ f   ^ 1 . j. \   ^ 'V
lev^ia'omia (Case 15) in  which the  re s id u a l iro n  b ind ing  ca p ac ity  was
' ' ' i ' " t ' \ t‘ y " ' '4 1  ^ '
60-p g , p e r  c a n t, no in c re a se  in  haem form ation occurred*
. T ' fhese  r e s u l t s  suggested ' the iroportènoe o f  assessm ent o f 't h e  - - 
' :m sidual iro n -h in d in g . ca p ac ity  o f the plasma samples in  a'-’s ^ te m  uslng
'  î
56 .
ran an n tze.onr üytithosis* ‘Ci - a s
f'ccn tlio ro fo ro , th a t  tlio uo-c a l le d  hacri-stinulu tiH ^’ a a t l v i i y  o f ;: 
bî'-' p la s‘>'‘a oh orvou by JlrLao o t ni* couM bc ko:pla?>ioa > y a
% . " '  : ' : %  #  y y m W ' ............
in  th o i r  rof Adual iiinn^-hlnding oapa'nitiéa* l’iiin 
in  corrobo'rtited by  fer- ?‘o aa lto  noted In  I’iguro  3 4 ,
^'b.oro viiu an incroaaeil irou-iî^corpoin tiosi in to  l^^om which coruzred ' 
oiily on tîio a d d itio n  o f  tbcoo plasm as in  \/h lo h ,th c  rtîs id iia l iron*» - , 
b ind ing  cap ac ity  had boon p^arilally.'Oî* complotoly c a tu r i io d  by nonr 
• • ■• x-rr.dloaotivo• iron*'■•“--"In- ■thoso o^erlacn^s 1 |ip rcidio- i^ron- ( éoîvba-4id.rjgv?i 
0*6 pg . Iro n ) atics added io /:a a h  f la sk *  ^hnc a  2 m l, saumlo o f 
p3acr%'/with a  - ro s id m l inron-hinding c a p a c ity  o f . 30 {%«9^ co u ld . render .  ^
tb io  q’a a n t l ty  o f r a d io - i r o n  ixxo va l ia b le  fo r  haom syni?Wnirj# I t  lîas 
f  :\;;\alzcady 'boon cho\n th '- .t-m d io -i ronf.raan added to  p lasm i, la  bound tb.\:.- 
. o idrT v 'ohilln  and io' n o t re a d ily  'released fo r  haem e ;^ # .o a io  im lose - 
r  f eH'vcortain rodhoAng nubstanock uro added, 0?ho d ifforoncoo  noted in  the  
plnai‘0  cample8 w ith a  n .s id u a l ircn rb in c ln g  cap ac ity , gi. t m n . .
50 [igo nor crub n  ^ ' a l l  bo rco o m ted  fo r  by '* vaxyftig 31 v*-1 o f plysSo- 
lo g ic a l  xcdncing subs tances ’p r e s e n t , in  each t is s u e  eyDbcm*......;:l*hostf?f
conuiflo tations hàvo le d  to  tho cm o lu sio u  th a t  fcb.c op/xa:vt‘ï?t haem 
lAUmalntinr; aoviY ity  o f  tho liumori p ln sm »  noted by îMono oh a l ,  could 
bo orplnrlnod by tho 'varyirr; r e c ia m l  iro n -b in d in g  crij^eiî^- o f  X\mBûX-y.
:#W'
HISTA;.;mE-FAST ACHLOEHIBRIA AND IRON ABSORPTIClJ
: '57.
, : ïh e . a s s o c ia tio n  of g a s t r ic  àtiSbphy w ith  ,iro n  : d e fic ien cy  anaeinia. 
has been rec% ni8e y ea rc  ( I 'a h e r ,/19% ) r. iW  views a re
; ' ^heldfVvone,)thàt'';the ' ga s t r i ' 6 ,^ m u q o p a i ' ' ' ' ) a rb  ythe: 'losult--of:',.the'^ !}' 
i r o n  d€x^ficionoy :anaw%^^  ^(3adenOçh, /%  R ichards, 1957; '
, ' Davidson and Markson, 1955 ) f b e l ' i e v e %'that:/th'ey;L\ '
' ' pi^d#dh':\^ .ah'aetipiogical; ihctbr inAthe/'development -A.'-
nnaemia ^  : (Meulengmcht, 1952; pliyor nhd%Filld.n8on',':'19531 '
and Kosenttel, 19581 Rosenthal, 'l96o). Aohlorhydria,
'■X:,^ ; tobjj.ijlÿç 'fory'iong;';hemy ; cons i  A r  ed'%h\, fuhdhmental^ fea tu re ' of-/this";;À' '
' anaomla, .  which was ^ named by V (itts , ip  195P s i% le  ach lo rh y d ric  ; ; '
; anaemia.* B^denpqh et a l .  (.1957) and Joske^ Finokh and Wood (l955) 
'■'’fomd’-ax/gqpd :"oprrelatipn.' b e tween , the ; e. qvëri ty  of. the''gastrio%hcp8al,/^ 
ch^igoa. andgthe; incidence of histamine-fhet aohlorhydria. } They 
also/ shOY/ed that .àohléihydria Was twice as common in patients with 
' ., iron deficiency anaemia'; as /in/nornialo^/andxfow ;timea ■coMtipnvin,-' '
. p a t ie n ts  ,m der .^ 50‘-years. “-Ï. v - . - b b ; - ' - - ' - y., ,w. y - : 
rh e re  i s  doubt cOnoernirig the re la t io n s h ip  o f ach lo rh v d ria  and 
/ iro n  a b so rp tio n . P e t t i e r  and Minot ( 1951) - hnd Minot and, Heath ' . 
( 1932) suggested th a t  a c id  g a s t r i c  i i d ce f a c i l i ta te d ^ th e  a b so ip tio n  
;>o f iron*. Heath and P&tek (1957) /suggested th a t  th e  r a t e  o f  the 
ha^m ogl($in-zeepbm e W; iro m -m e d î^ tic ^  tehde^I to  "b e f  le@a :;^ ik ed f in  .A. :
\ p a t ie n ts  with iW h d efic ien cy  anae who bad achlorh^ V ;
those 7dth acid in  the. g a str ic  juice* Williams (Ï959) found that 4
58
p a tien ts  with aoh lbfiÿdrla  had a . diisiinishqd a h so ^ tio n  o f  rad io- 
iron (^%e). inooz'poiated in  bread* ;0n thé. other hand, Brmmer 
(1950) could not fin d  any/ corréla tion  bo tween haemoglobin le v e ls  
and g astr io  a o id it y .in  100 women of 20 to  6’0 years* \  Moore (1955) 
conlcl hot ihcreaab the abaorptibh of radioiixin incorporated in  
cooked eggs g iyen  to  p atiqnts w ith iiypoohlbzhydria or sohlorîiydria 
by thé addition  o f  hydroohlori.c aoid s u ff ic ie n t  to  reduce the pH of  
the : food to i  . 5 . P ir s io -B ir O li, Bo thw éll and F inch ( 1958) found
no. s i g n i f i c a n t i n  iron  absbrption/in , 4 hubjeots with 
histamine fa s t  aohlorhydria, a l l  pernioious ahaqmia subjects in
remissiôïi,'. It, should be noted , however, that none o f  ..these, 4
..patients .v'was 'anaemic o r '.if  on d e f ic ie n t  " ’‘"xBigga,' Bamérnaari’ dnd' 
Gallendar ( Igb l) have recen tly  reported that p a tien tsiw ith  aohlo^ 
abso3A)Gd n^ le s s  o f a dose o f  radioiron-given as ^"Fe-labelled : <
haemoglpbih, than oom^rable sub jects^  both-drpn" d e f f ic ie n t  .or 
d é f ic ie n t ,  wi % : hbrmai 'acid sécrétion;' ' the additipn^ of  acid ''gastric. A 
/jiu ce  to the t e s t  dose did not enhance ironvabsbaption* ^
in  view o f th ese  cb n flio tin g  r e s u l t s /  the absorption o f  iron  has 
been compared in  two groups o f  p atien ts -  one in  whioh acid  was present 
in  .'the': g a str ic  . j u ic e /  th e o th e r 'In  which' there" was;;ahi a tam ine-ikst. ' 
aohlorhydria. . % evidence that'lioth iron  d efic ien cy  and marrow
h y p erp lasia  can s tim u la te  the  ab so rp tio n  o f  iro n , from th e  in te s t in e  
'(Pir%io43 i r o l i  e t  a i*  1958), and th a t  s te a to rrh o e a  i s  a ssô ô ia ted  . 
with a depressed ab so rp tio n  o f i ro n  (Badonoch and C a lla n d e r , 1954) * 
F o r ;th e sO /;,re a so n s th e  p a tie n ts  i%% hb th  groups were iïjatohed in  
re sp e c t o f t h e i r  haem atological s ta teav ;-/ 411 hadriiron c lefio iency i 
. the two groups, v /ere e(^imlly anaemio;, none o f  th e  p a t ie n ts  had 




, nn'uwsnmwwiy»* -  ^ t r ' _ , -
OlAn ic a l  cletaiXa o f  caaeB* ,, .■ A.?'
F if te e n  fem ale casen weyo invoB tigated  (liab le XXV). A ll bad .
Irpa d ofio iom y àaeooiated .with menorrhagia -or-with-a %)revioua  ^ 'X.
- o f  mcmorzhagia - and ' m ultiparity» One''patient^,.had- haemorrbolds*;/,> ^ A n y ; - - ■ -,
p a tie n t-  w ith  n tea to rrh o ea  -was ' excluded ■ from th e  ■ .aè rlea  •*■ ' Each ; o f  thé ' '■•'
. p a t ie n ts  had fa e c a l f a t  ostlm)a^t ie n s  on o o lle c tlo n n  ta k m  from 5 to  6 
. ' . ' : / - y.. -.Xxr'X-X X.". ' ' - ' /: \  ' -W
daygj-.' • The mean d a ily  ffetecal - f a t  .'Waé‘-not'; ’greater -than 5g# • p e r  day in  ... '
any cane* ' A f te r  an- o m l' 'd o s e /o f 'bqfloà©;%hé'/2 h o u r serum pfyloee- le v e l 4 ' '
' and: thé 5 ' hour urinary' excfetion.'-of -3^ 1ose -.was .norml-' in  every %%ge ' / . ' '
(Ghamii.n and B m nott, 1962) ; , / ; : . . , - A- . / / :
: Tho dia>yioeis o f  i ro n  defl^élenoy w ae'-'establishod ' in /'each case; on':' ,
the  b a s is , o f  blood f in d in g a , jah em ce of e ta in a h lq  iro n  in  ih e  hbhe 
marrow ancT à , oJB ,facteriétiO ;.,sorim  iro n  and iro n  b in d in g , cap ac ity  / : -
(T able XXV) * In  ,'caso:>2 n e i th e r , ::th0./,ÿe3^ ; izw n:bindihg :b a p a o i ty : ":/-: ' '
n o r /th e  etai% m hle-m arrpw ';l#)n/.y#,a e b e r t é i n é d ; th e  d ia ^ d a is , ,o f ''i ro n ;; '"  ■ 
clefiqienoy was, however,-:asoured. b y 'th è ..presence"of a  mean c.orpusculnr . 
ha©mog3,obin bonom tration . o f 22 p e r  cen t and by  th e  r i s e  of. th e  haemo­
g lo b in  to  n o m a l le v e ls  a f t e r  i r o n  th e rap y , a  r e s u l t  a ls o  obtained in  
a l l  other p a t ie n te  » - :/' ;
The B p a tien ts  in  th is  group, had aoid. In th e ir  g a str io  ju ic e , th a t  
i s  the pH o f the ju ic e  was lower than 3«5»eith er 'b efore  or a iter(G ases 5
tabu: XIV.
C lin ica l, bieoheaioal and baeamtologloal d a ta ila  o f 
































1 52 12 0 40 30 95 570 A bsent2 36 6 7 32 22 • *
3 28 7 6 32 25 10 416 Absent4 34 7 0 28 27 20 510 Absent5 62 7 3 27 27 16 455 A bsent6 42 8 1 32 I 28 30 400 A bsent7 24 10 6 39 28 20 500 Absent8 37 8 0 ■ 28 25 25 510 A bsentGroup B
9 40 7 3 34 23 23 350 A bsent
10 41 11 5 40 30 45 248 Absent11 ' 41 7 8 32 26 28 450 A bsent12 50 8 5 28 29 16 360 A bsent13 41 8 7 31 29 22 400 A bsent14 64 10 6 38 29 25 370 A bsent15 42 8 0 32 27 45 380 A bsentNormal




























O th er causes o f iron 
deficiency
65 3 8 6
52 4 7 16 M enorrhagia
H æ m orrhoids
39 3 1 12
46 6 9 17 M enorrhagia
66 7 1 11
31 4-0 5 M enorrhagia
50 4 6 10 M enorrhagia
43 6 5 6
46 4 6 6
41 7 8 9 M enorrhagia
45 6 7 10 M enorrhagia
54 6 5 9 M enorrhagia
! 55 4 3 8
1 57 3 6 8 M ultip le  pregnancies (8)i 36 4 0 11 M enorrhagia
61.
arict! 6 ) the. adminis tiatiom  h i etamihe ih  aceo^aTioe v lth  the ai^gmehted • :
histamine t08% ;^ bflCay
to g u H j.. ■ ■ • ,
■ S ix  o f  th e  seven, p a t lm t s  in  th i s  gnoup: had a .h i'stam ine-'fast ; 
ao h ld rh y d ria  a f te r ,  'th e ia n ^ e n te d  h istam ine te a t-m ë à lj .. , th e  ÿ  q f t h e . •  
g a a tr i  c. ju ic e  : did  n o t f a l l  below 6 o4 e i th e r  b o f ore o r  a f t e r  th e  admin* 
in s tra tio n -  Of h istam ine #; Case :14 vas in to le r a n t  : o f in tu b a t io n . : A,.; ; '
I)ihghex " tu b e le se ” t e s t  -meà;i..;và8 'Oa^ out ph t h i s  ^patieht'';im iM iateiy^ 
a f t e r  th e  ad m in is tz à t io n , o f h istam ine  and an a n tih is tam in e  in  dose# 
aonording' t'o;^'the':teht;'V (l95^) * f h i s  showed th a t  th e  g a s t r i c
ju ic e  was ao h lo i^ d rip ;#  : .fho Diaghex tu b e le ss  t e s t  c o r r e la te s  w ell w ith  
th e  h istam ine t e s t  meal (Bock and W itts ,  1961 ) * ■ In  ca ses  12 end l5  th e  ' 
Biagnex . te s t  ..was';, p a r r ie d ;  put yin- a d d itio n  to th e  ' augmented ' hist&mihe : ; fe  s t  ■; 
meal and cohfiim ed th e ' find ing  o f . ach lo rh y d rla  * ’■ - ,/The; .mean\'age';and - '' 
haemoglobin; % v e ls ;-t n  Bfoup. A \vere ' ,$9*4- yoars,-ahd^8.vg#;^.pér.^ceht-^ 
t iv é lÿ  as; compared to  45 «6 y ea rs .an d  B#9; g* p e r  ;p e n t 'in  Group B 
T e s t M  iro n  ab so rp tio
Iro n  ab so rp tio n  # s  measured by  technique^ froni th a t  o f
B 'i i i s io ^ i ro l i  '■ e t  • a l#  'l(.l% 8.) * The; t e s t  moAl c c m s is te d o f  ; g • coined ,,, ' L:
b e e f ,  100 g# app le  .sau ce , 200 m l. tomato ju i c e , ^  g# cocoa and 1) g . o f  
cream c ra c k e rs . The t o t a l  iro n  con ten t o f  the  m eal-fa a found to  be 12>9mg. 
A t r a c e r  dose -of''5''^c#;;:.;^%ePl^';'was- ad m in is te rs  ^
TABLE XV,
Conperlson of Bgmm and haemoglobin level# of patient#  





Haemoglobin level at tim e of 
•*Fe meal 
(g. per 100 m l.)












8 9 ± 1-5
62.^
the mesl# .-.The .u t i l is a t io n , f o r ‘.haemoglobin synthesis of. absorbed,-
was determined 14 days a f te r  the meal was administefecl by counting 
the m d iw c t lv i ty , in;#'-unit-: sample..:of blood and by measurir^ the blood
-  " , ' . . -'-'r 1 -:' : ' ' : - ’ ■" - ■■':.:-■
volume• Ten (.to* o f  ?eCl» was then in jcoted  I,V# and the u t i l i s a t io n  
o f  thds-’m dio lron  w%^;th!^i;deteimined;: in  .'the ‘same way I 4 days later#  ' , 
The p#r|cent m dioiron  absorbed from the meal was ca lcu la ted  as fo llow s.
■■■ P er u t l l i W i o n '
o f  rs tJ io iro n  % . o f  r a d io iro n  a f t e r  ■
, in je c t io n  o f  " % e . '.y-y. - ' / y r _ , y \ y  , \
Bloocl volume was measured by th e  Bvsn^ s  b lu e  technique (Muldoiney 
1957) • ' '# i e # t o l b ^ c a l  :èëtiË.^%tlîma: ' were., : d o n eb y  ; standard; methods'‘V-^ -
( B a d e ,  1955) e ; t'V ,':'v; ".v
The per cent ab so rp tio n  o f  radioiron frbm the meal in  each case 
le  noted in:Tàble#i;md;%'%;'0^ absorption of mdlbiron in
Group A was 57*5 p a r  cent and i n  Group B was 18#5 per cent* % e 
.d iffe rence ' i n  these tw o/groups - is... statistica lly .; sign ificant (p* '^  ^ 0#0l)
after , meai oontaihlj^  ' 
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Group B * (mean 57*5)
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Figure .35# ' ' Per bont eb so iÿ t ioh  o f  radiomiron taken elorig
-  ^Yg ;meal,^iii :8 # t i 0# s : # h : ' a a d  #  - juiqe:
.: ■ 7 ' petientsV with ; a; histem lne ■ fhet-'Achlerhyd -
-.iy'\;îyiOTSCDSSK)lf.
; T stùây Has shown ths.t there i s  & s ig n ifica n t: is^ iio ie n t-  o f  
' -  \iron;;$bs6;^tioh'in;:;^^ iron -d efic ien cy  ànaemia'. who hâyO;;;^ :;'v\"'’,
h istam ine-fast aohlbihydrià a s compared with a s iM ld r  group o f  
:. "patients w ith % the same degree o f  iron  d eficiency  anaemia, who are . 
able: to; secrete'acid'^ in-;their"i^etxlc/juiqe.
These': r e s u l t  9. a re  in ; 'egreemcn t)  w ith  : W illiam s (1959) W t c p n tra d ic t 
: those ;0 f  :B%gs^ Bameimah and G alinhder ( l9 6 l)  .  ; Although th e  l a t t e r  
au th o rs  used ra h h it  haemoglbbin^ the  m d io iro n  was n o t
; g iven  ^  w ith  a  m eal.  ^ I t  i s  c le a r  from p luv ious work on iro n  
ab so rp tio n  thnt; i t  i s  impoftemt to  g ive  th e  t r a c e r  dose o f  rad io isw n  V 
- along, w ith; a  j AubetantiAA?. - meal-# \,Thus :-Gmith ,and M n ile tt ( 1957) uà 
in o rg an ic  r a d i o i ^  a meal,  f a l le d  t o  f in d  à  s ig n if ic a n t
' ;-::;;'.^labsprption, o f  i r o n ; in  aneemic ,p n tieh ts ''-w ith ,'a -;p artia l\^ s trec to n Q r 
although B a ird  and W ilson (1958) and Btevéhs (1959) defined  such a 
-v:i:;m al^^D3^tion>in.;:partiat sub je c tb '# ;,who. were ; alsbx-anabmlo  ^ ;
Baird, and Vfilson used o rg a n ic a lly  hound le d ib ifo n  w ith , a  meal and 
‘ . ../gt'eWns '■.(et,,- a l i ( i9 5 9 ) f :  a» in  the, p re se n t s td d ie s  ; hsed jn o rg an ic  ra d io -  
. : ; / iro n ;a lo n g ; 'w 'ith ;a 'T m e d lIn d e e d  Baird and  W ilsoh f a i le d  to  f in d  a  
y,.;/ B if^ if ip a n t;- to  '/of iro n  i n  p i ^ i a l  '■^gastractp^:,au^ eots;^wh^';> '
a  l i ^ t  meal was usedy b d id  so when th e  ra d io irp n  was g iven  in  
con junction  w ith  a f u l l  m eal. Tt i s  o f in te fes.tg t^  W illiam s '(l959)'^^
. admihi S te f  ed .-r^ :aadhd^t:<3;;bre9 the '
. f a i lu r e  o f  B%gB c t  alT  (1951). tO; d e te c t any S ig n if ic a n t m la b s o r^ tlb n  
/o f  iro n  in  t h e i r  ao b lo rh y d rlê  p à t le n ta .
D efic iency  in  th e  iro n  s to r e s  has been shown to  provoke an inorGSsed 
;• ah’s p ^ t i b h  .of: iron'.; from ‘the  g ù t y '(P l 3^ ;iofB.ir6l i  e t  a l  . 1950 ).# , . The 
meohanism;.of.'i M s 'a d a p tiv e  p rocess i s  ; imkhown, - b u t . th e  ..
:su rfac0é/;of ;.tho s to m q h , duodenum,..and ; sm e ll. 'in te s t in e 'mçsÿ p lay  some ' 
/ p a r t ' i n ; i t T m s ' presence ;b f  a  h is tam in e* fast a o h lo rh y d r la ,; l ik e ,.& - 
:p a r t ia l  '^streGtbmy'',ÿih;:sbme enhancement o f  i ro n
a b s o u t  ion-and must':be;:.an'lmp^ in.cthe fu i^ther develbpm
o f  i io n \S e f ib ie n ^  a n à e r a i iy /# h ^ b i^  tb  ig s e  ' '
blood ,m d:.takes a  d i è t / p m r ; in  'ïion.*. . ■■■'
' /T ,ho:,ab tm l tM ::aQ id'':it'80lf, ip .-lrd h ' ab8orptibh='.is..;4u h iw
Fromvthe^ workVbf ^Ibore ( 1955)>i t  .seems ,u h li& ly  th a t./h y d r^ h lb M c  
" its e lf /h a s - ;e n y  i'd ireot/ e f f e c t , although: .Brook/and T aylor. (;i954Î;'/'found:V''
; t!m t: th e : \ in . v itro ;  'd ia ly s is  „of iro n : from iro n  ..ammmiuÉ'- c i t r a t e  - t o  ; serum 9- 
was in o rra se d  by  ;.the pre.sencb, o f hydiKOChlpric a c id . . ■' Miohae,lide»',:._',. 
and PhiÜG >:(;i959)}:suggasted!;.i^ i s  a ‘ reducing:'% bnt in  h o im l  ;:J ■
gab t r i o  ju ic e  wMch i s  necéésaiy  f o r  th e  a s s im ila t io n  o f  iron#  I t  m y
bo tim t th e  ab so rp tiv e  d e fec t e x i s ts  in  th e  abnom al g a s t r i c  ■ 
a s sg o ia ted  w ith  a  hislAmlne-^-fast ao h lp rb y d ria . In  p e rn ic io u s  anaem iai 
whei^ th e  p a th o lb g ic h l9o h ^  in :;the:stom oh '-.ara  s im i la r ,  thé; a c id  . 
s e o re tlo n  i s  c le a r ly  at co in c id en ta l^  b u t ho t a  d i± ao tly  r e la te d  fa c to r  
in  t  he development o f t  he m o # c y t ic  anaemia # .
 ^ The : reeùXté .of th e  preiseht, s tu d ie s  have some re levance  to- the  V 
con troversy  a s  ; td  w hether t # , muoosal chaînes r e s u l t   ^from p r  preoedp  ^
and provôfcè th e  anaemia* There i s  no doubt th a t  ocoaalènal improvement 
in  th e  gastrio/Tmupoml/^ipattefh :an&:r to.'::the gas tric ,-ju io e /':;'
: im y , oohur; a f t e r  trea tm en t o f  th e  Kâhaemla (Badehpoh e t  a l*  1957) • 
N ev e rth e less , th e re  i s  more evidence th a t  in  e s te h lish e d  oases o f  
;; g a s t r i c  ;:a^PiAD?"/with ;;pr.. w ithout ooin|dbte; aohlorhydi^ -pathplpgical^^
changes a te  i r r e v e r s ib le  #(%jees and R osen thal, 195^) *
'lam tëvèr effeot'T.the anaemia' may have oh th e /g a s t r i c  ^mucosa, ah 
abnonm l mucosa s u f f i d i e h t ,:to . cause/ a h is ta m ln e - fh  \ a c h lo rh y d ria ,/  ' 
i s  c le a r ly  a  f a c to r  in  th e  development o f th e  anaem ia. F urthe iiao r* . 
th e  lho3^ased: ihcidehoe;^ aoh lb rhyd ria  - with::- age % (vonzM t- et/al;f^: ;193 )^;X:v'V' 
. tiay  accoun t, in  p & rt. a t  . l e a s t  for.- th e  increased  : incidehoe'/.pf / iron-;: ^ ;/ 
d efic ien cy  anaemia in  th e  male over th e  age o f 65 y ea rs  (K i lp a t r i c k j l9 6 l j , 
There/'is. 'recent : evidence :;which';suggests ,'tha th e ' :gast%ic mucpsaX-,;;/:/' 
changes in  p e rn ic io u s  anaemia stioh' a s  lymphocyte and plasma’ c e l l  
 ^ I n f i l t r a t io n -  as: w e ll; a s  a t r  ojphy-, ' "hay ' ' b'e . due : to ''# : priiaaty  d e fe c t /b f  
' imiriuhe tb le ra n c é . ( Irv in e  D avies, Delamore - and W illiam s )19625,; Taylor 
R o i t t ,  Doniach, Gbuohman and Shaplend, 1962) * There i s  a ls o  some,
 ^gvidence th a t  the ,lgastrio - ohhnges/.jfound -in ;-lro n /defiç lêu o y  .anae^#, iare. . 
a ssb d ia ted  w ith  an  auip-immune pro  cess (Markson and Moore, 1962) I f ,  
hbWever, such a  prim ary mechanism Was r e s ^ h s i b l e  for. th e  p roduction  
o f  g a s t r i c  a trophy  o f  a  degree in s u f f ic ie n t  to  cause p e in io ig u s  am ernia.
■0 Sé'm / ■ /  '  '
the/:ohaDge8;:l#ueed;;m lg#;;yetA bg;,8^##^^ :'devetopf
mGnt;.of I ro n /d e f ic ie n c y ■.anaemia:*'.;/ .-•-." 3 :,/;;/: : T-.//:;..
; ; Thèse c b n s id em tien s  suggest th a t  where iro n  d e f ic ie n c y  Iffi 
accompanied b y  a c h le rh y d rio , the  g a s t r ic  le s io n  i s  a  prlmazy f a c to r  in  
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s IT A R Y
' '/ëAymesystem' Inçorpérating.; inorganic Iron--Ihtb.proto* ■' y'V/i ' r'i- 
porpbyrih^ has hoon demonstrated in human and ■ r a t  llVery k id n ey ,/ V^ ' ■ ».  ^^ » 
spleen and in humn hone imrrpTr^ ^^  Using radioiron a# à
bracer. Studies on the enzyae content of the intmqellul&r 
/fractions o f human and rat liv er  showed that while, there.was , 
sbM  a ctiv ity  in  a l l  fractions the mitochondrial fiactioh  was the
D ia ly s is  o f  t i s s u e  homogenates le d  to  a  lo s s  o f  ensymio ■"■ 
aç tiv itÿ /w h io h  could he re s to re d  hy th e  ad d ltih h ''g f/a sc o ± h ic  -acidy r 
GSH, c y s te in e  and iT e f f e c t  o f  these  suSatances was hot-//
e n t i r e ly  due to  an  e f f e c t  o f  redub t io n  o f  th e  f e r r i c  / iro n  s in ce  
:,pbtëntiation--'pf. a c tiv ity * -r^ tite d ,:/^ ^  c u b s tà h c è ç /were added ' /vi , I » /■:
to  a system co n ta in in g  /iro n  : in  th e  feiO'Oiis form. : '
.Ohservatiohs'-:have/also -heeh made on thé/ in  v i t r o  b iosyn th esis v 
o f  haém from prptppprphyrin and iron bc^^ to  s ld erop h llin  or to  % 
rat l i v e r  hprnbgenatc* /; Rat l iv e r  homogériaté or a preparation from :
;'it  ^o f ,..mitophorâria--;werve ;'as' ' thoiépurce o f  irm M ncorgom tingi ensymev/;/;;/» / 
The reducing' substances m  ascorbic a c id , GSk, oyatein© and PPNH> 
which were e f fe o t iv e  in  increasing the incorporation o f  ihOrganio 
fe r r ic  iron a lso  su b sta n tia lly  increased the tran sfer o f  protelh"4)ound 
iron for  haem b io sy n th esis . ATP enhanced the tran sfer  o f  iron hound to  
;siderophillh';:fc^,,incorporation"'ihtp/prp-Wpbrph^ ' but ' had no e f fe c t  • /on^ifon- 
bound to  rat Idver p W e ih !  FioA th is  i t  i s  c lea r  that p h y sio lo g ica l i p
68.
reducing su b s ta n c e s -play an im p o rtan t-ro le  in  t h é / t r a n s fe r  o f  . 
i ro n  from . i t s  pro tein-bound form f o r  in co rp o ra tio n  in to  p ro to - 
porphyrin  in  the  process o f  haem b io sy n th esis*
" ■. À te c& lq u e  has been e s ta b lish e d  fo r  th é  measurement o f  ’
iro n  in co rp o ra tin g  enzyme agti^^^ haem olysates o f  r a b b i t
bone im rfÔW co n ta in in g  a known number o f  red  c e l l  p recursors*
The method has been ap p lied  to  marrows o f  normal and b le d  ra b b its  ; 
In  th e  b led  an im al,  thé enzymic la c tiv ity  o f  a  u n i t  number of 
c e l l s  whs g r e a t ly  decreased as coirpared to  normal b u t  was 
inc reased  by the  ad d itio n ; o f reducing substetnces* T his would 
in d ic a te  th a t  th e  marrow responds to  blood lo s s  by an in c rease  
in  th é  p roduction  of c e l l s  r a th e r  than  an increased  capac ity  
o f each c e l l  to  fo m  haemoglobin. The enzym e a c t iv i t y  o f  
l i v e r  homogenates was a ls o  measured in  àormaï and b led  r a b b i t s . / 
In  th is  t i s s u e  th e re  m s  no d iffe re n c e  in  th e  enzyaic a c t i v i t y  ■ 
p e r gram o f  l i v e r  between the  normal and the  b led  anim als *
There was, however, a  marked decrease in  iro n  in co rp o ra tio n  by 
l i v e r  c e l l s  from anim als which had been in je c te d  w ith  300 g g fi: 
Im feroh. In  two ra b b its  made i f  oh d e f ic ie n t and anaemic th e re  
was an in c re a se  in  iro n  in c o rp o ra tio n  a s  compared to  norm al.
From t h i s  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  g ross changes i n  the  s iz e  o f  the iro n  
pool w i l l  v i t i a t e  the  c o r re c t In te rp re ta t io n  o f r e s u l t s  on the  
measurement o f  haem sy n th e s is  using  ra d io iro n  as  a  trac e r*
Nakao e t  ;a l  ( i 960) have Suggested. th a t  plasma sam ples/from
a ^varie ty  /o f  # p t g r '
iU dtparb l/s tim u la tiîig . h a c d v ^  to  n g ^ a l  plasm a. "
' The\,*'hgem' ; s t I m u ia t i ^  'b0 tiv ity * ')M g  measured' bir an;' in . v i t r o * . ■», 
'to 6 üiiquè; in  which ra d io - iro n  ; #c 'C f p o ia tio u tz a s  ' 'used/:ab;,à\ rnebsub©
' '6f;b#W .':çyh[^W  /:
î  technlgL'ue'/andresM tb/bhq#'--tW t/8hÿ marked in c reaseM n ''hagm ' form ation 
measured in  th is ' way i  obuld be b x p ia ih e d b y  ! the; dim inut ion  o f  : th e  
"res id u a l; iro n ^a in d in g  oapa  ^ the  : plasma s ^ p le *  / ' l t ' / i s ; <  \
' concluded that'/nd;de$iM fer/»^idem o been ';ob tained’: fOrvtHo; 'i',;//
' pfe'senc© 'Of''a / 'sp è c if ic 'b a e m -s t6  'in\hum ah/pïasm ^ . > ', ■
/the: abaorption"' 6f  : r a d io iro n  g iven  a long  w ith a; standard-,meal^;»/
/between '^ a t ié n t^  I h - 'th e l r ’ g a s tr ic "  j u i c e ; /
;p a tie h t’s ■ w ith  a  h is ta m in e rfa s t .achlorhydfi& . ■ - Thé p a t ie n ts  in  both , : ,
/ groups ; had M roh. d g f  ig ie n ^ ^ » :;
th é  p a t ie n ts  g a s t r ic  ju ic e  uas^ 5 7 #5 . p e r  o en t w hile '
th é  î!Ïéan ab so rp tio n : of;; t  hoc e pa t i e n t  s w ith  h is  t  àmine ^ fa s t  a o h lo r-  .
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